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kaepia* all my

aoaafaaioaa.

nt ooaa

lia told ma I was U1 \
That lla UU time had cImmb for I1U call
llaoaaae lla saw my labor waa too mucb,
And that 1 greatly naa<)ad to ha atlll.
1 anewarod, I waa stroaf enough for all
Thai 1 had plaaaad thai laoralng to ful&llt
Aad again shook off hla gaatla touch.

H. J. L. ALLEN,
TT. S. 8URQEON

NmltM,

Un uM*.

mi—g» I eeald b«*r
llwl la MM i|«Mt pl»— ■ bit a» 1 want
I heard tlx bujjr volaae of U>« world.
And. IMaalagto them iMiiml la my prlda
That I had aara to both, aad wu I ale at

agala.
Plead lag Uiat lla had precious things to wr
Which lit desired that I should aadentand
Thine* which ha might not tall to other man,
I said thai If I were too lone awajr
1 could not join ay tuayaijr, aad lhaa
Hfcuuld Iom ■; place of honor la the land.
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Kjtr

offdown the r«*n«I itrtho direction of

,

^yuUntm.

Devon's rottnge.
'Hint afternoon Fit* IjmIIow

Mnijr
,

ap|H»ar«j«l,
out for It rid«\

and the liorae* wore lirought
Jvnkiiix took Fairy, Editb'a jiony, *»y 1 '•
bit und turned her head around »o that »,t'
••It I* no mw. papa —none in the world ! could look into her face. Edith was juat
diaohome
I can't help it if yon do enll
I gnthorhtg up Iter skirt* to mount.
dieiit j" ami Kditli Ainaworth'a pretty ml
"You had tatter sot ride her, Mlaa Ai»»*
mouth took oa ■ decided |M>utt> ami alie
worth," mill lie t "alia ia naturally vicioua,
tnaaed Iter Itmwn curia with an air ol tie and to
alio ia in n very bad humor.
termination very becoming in the spoiled Look atday
Iter eyea !'*
! child of an indulgent father.
♦•Thank
for your kindness, Mr. Jen.
"Rdith, my dear, do not he unlady like,*' kins'* Edithyou
aaid hainrhtity^/am not afrnid
aaid aunt Lucy Allen. Mr. A ina worth's Ikali- of a
horse. Come, Mr. Ludlow, let ua be
i(Miabio mater.

.Sr. Dotcminn't

JUmy-JKmker,

"Yea, dear Jonkims"

•y-

she

*«id, alicdieiit-

And the old mill aailed down the stream
until jt readied the ••Hircli l^nd,'* mid
there it lodged against the hollow in the

east

(tank-

Jenkins put

out a

plank, mid,

alter aoiue difficulty, tAcceeded in gotting
ashore with hia coni|ianiou.
lie got a farmer, who lived near where
they lauded, to take himself and Edith
home, where they were received aa though
they had been dead. Nunw Downing had
firmly believed they had both perished in
that dreadful mill.
Mr. Jenkina quietly announced his cn
off"
gagemeut to Edith, at the supper*tahle; and
"Kxcuae me, auntie. Hut it vexea 1110
Jenkins r lenacd tho hit, ahouldorod hia the next day he want to tlte
wo to be
city and brought
disposed of like a piece ol merchan- rnkn.nitd went off toward the rye-field,
up Mr. Ainswortli and aunt Allon.
diae ; a* if 1 hadn't any mind of my own.
"Auld
Robin
And aingularly enough, Edith thought,
whietlinf*
Gray."
And I was nineteen laat Babhath !"
Kdith wna ernes, ami answered all Mr. neither of theao frienda ot' hens innde the
"Bdlth," aaid her father, "tlnrry Melville Ludlow'a
atternpu* at converaatiou tartly. alighteat objection to having the wedding
is all any woman could ask for in a loverShe felt as ifahe did not wiah to be *|iokcn take place at the end of a fortnight, as Jenkyoung. handsome, wealthy, and traveled : to. She
whinped Hairy, and got tho lieast ins inaiated.
and hia liahita are good, too. I have taken into
n
The night lielbre the bridal, Jenkina look
unmanageable condition.
nrarly
aliout
mid
to
ascertain
him.
particular |»aina
When they turned to go hack home, Kdith Kdith to the little gni|Kvariior at the Toot
am entirely satisfied with the accounts 1 reinsisted on going the Pond road. It wna n of the garden.
ceivo.
Osmond, who wna hia traveling shorter cut, luit considered aomcwhnt dang"Kdith, my darling," ho said, "are you
ia
he
the
in
beatcompanion
Euro|>c, aaya
m. t.
emua on account of tho stoop hills, and Alio
really mire, that you love mo V
hearted fellow ho ever met with."
hall* mile of cliffs overhanging the wutor,
'•Yon, I am mim."
"Oh ! I dare aay he ia perfect! I wonder and across which the
road ran.
"Then ifvou lovo me. you will furffivo
Uarnum isn't afler him !"
Dcnr,lam not Mr.
Ofcourae, ahe had her way, and they
Mr*.
aaid
Allen,
Kdith,
"Now,
my love,"
d ished along,
at tho top of her a|>ccd
Mclvillo, whom you
•'don't lie disrespectful. I have seen Mr. and Ludlow Fairy
keeping up aa well aa he resolved to hate ao much ! No, I won't let
Melville, and nm pleased with him. He could. Juat before
they reached tho moat you go. I came out here on purooeu In
lias line eyes, an.l a very liecoiiiiiiK inotisdescent on tho road, a liugchird win you in apita of yourself. Ami your
perilous
tache."
swooped down from tho treea which bor (alhur and aunt Allun were liotli in ilio plot.
"1 hate men with fliio rye* ami mus- dercd tho
path directly in front ol Edith'* I lieliove 1 loved you bufore 1 ever aaw you
taches !" mid Kdith spitefully.
horse. The animal started nnd plunged and I would not lose you for a mere predu
"Kdith, hear mo n moment," snid Mr. forward. Ediili whs a good horse-woman, dicn of youra. Forgive ine, and call lira
Ainawurth, drawing hor down on hi* knee, aud-did not Iom her presence of mind, hut door Hurry."
"John Melville, llarryV father, *nn my ■ho realised her
"You aro a wretch ?" alio anid,
dnngor. tier slight strength
anucily;
best friend ; and hi* luxl dying wish wns wan a small check to that
; •and I would never forgive you in tlio
speed
hcndlong
a
suitntlm' you and Harry might marry ai
and linlf way down thn hill tho road curv- world if it were not for onu consideration—
ble aire—hhi last dying wish, bditli."
*1 ahull unt hnvo to Imi rtilled by tho odious
ed sharply amid a group of jagged rocks,
"Papa, dear, don't talk that way. It is njid she had liltlu hope that ahe could wive name of Jenkina! Tlint is the only con*
impossible for tno to lovu this Mr. Harry h<*self. She never thought of iwking Ftz solution."
Melville ; and 1 will not marry o man 1 do l.udlow for
help; hut alio littered an innot Invo.
I know I have.never Men him,
CmrloiltU* of fkotogrttphy*
warl cry to heaven for
jirescrvntion.
bu; I linve pot *urh a prejudice against hint
And simultaneously Jenkins sprang out
that 1 never could overcoino it if hn should of tho
Plintngrtlplicnt linvn taken "ilio nun him*
copsrwnod pt*t aliend of her. and
nil
to he tlio Apollo Itelvidcre come to
tho bridlo, was horno ■olf," wlicn ill ucli|«'; they linvn caught
prove
seizing
Fairy
hy
lifu. So, please don't urge your little Edie.
for a few yards before ho hruiiglit tho impression of a sln-11 wlii/y.iiitf lliron^h tlic
along
and my timt I shall not lie ke|it at homo licast to n dead hall.
air, <li>p|iargc<l from tlio moiiili ol u32incli
to mitt this dreadfully perfect gentleman,
••I mine acroiH this war to go home,'' ho mortar ; tliey Iiiivc nmjjlit ilio wavo us it
oven
hut shall go out to lladlv and |»ay nurse
raid, quietly ; ••and thinking you were rid* lirwke on the »lntrc\ iliu sun depicting
tliu ilrt>|H« fulling Ihun it* toppling crrst;
Downing a visit."
lib
thu
lust
I
look
a
little
too
Ing
forsaluty,
Then she kissed him, and smoothed buck
morn, llioy linve not foiled in petting -n
ot stopping you."
his slightly silvered hrown locks, and tlm erty
■'sho Itognn, her "good impression" of dm Itcntl of 11 rriini
••Oil 7 I thank you
day was won. Kdith Ainsworth wns to Are glowini; with feeling, hut Jenkins cut mil executed l«y ilio uulloiinu. catching the
have her own way this time iu well as her short in that hateful
IiriuI in mid air oh it fi-ll into iliu Imskct
way of his.
anil v!m*
usual.
(-Oh! it's of no consequence at all, thank Ik Ihw. I'liotogruiiliic l»iH>k-uiarkn
A week Inter, sli<; wn* nut down hy tlio you—not tho
and gathering up iling cards are sold Iiv die ilioiiwnul, wliilu
slightest5"
stage roach at the door of nurso Downing'* Ins rake, and his striped frock, ho cliiul>ed photographic shirt-studs ninl wnint-co.it huttons, oriiumeiitcd iviili microscopic inininCOItllgV.
tho fence nnd was |i>st to view.
A very charmiujr plnco it wn*; nml
Edith decided that lie wns a hrtite, and turrit, am now lieing daily procured in
ut I no button factories in
Il«lith put hick her ciMpicttirh little hlack made a resolve never to
s|»eak to liiin again. countless numbers
veil, with the whilii border, and look<il And so when il occmml that Mr. Jenkins I'rosria; portraits of a popular |htsoii, Gnri
around Iter in delighted Ktirpriic. Tlio
Ixiltli, for instance, lM*iii|* ordered by tlio
remark to her, sho was talk
humlrcd thournml at n linio ! On tlio an*
Iiomm) wu attmll, with n wido veranda, over Vi'iilure^auy
to tlic kitten, or *Iiu chickens, or did
ing
which chmlied a luxuriant grape-vine. By not hear him.
lliority of a careful Kligltsh writer, all this
use of no less
tlio doorstep bloomed n whit* row, nml
Ill Mcptemlier there wns n great storm— photographing requires iliu
in twenty tons of *lvcr|ier milium.
umlur its shadow 11 pray kitlun was playing tho
tli
such
said
nurse
Downing
equinoctial;
with iut ti lot her; ami n cunning u storm
had not lawn known for yo<irs. It
iMikiui; old H|ieekleil lien, with a whole raiuod and rained, and all the brooks swellOr.e fold Sunday evening, n young ninn,
boat of yellow chicken*, wn» sunning her- ed to
rivers, snd tho rivrr itself Ikcome n whom for llii) paku of convenience, wo will
aelf cln«» by.
wild torrent, spreading ruin and desolation rnll John, wont lo visit lliu girt wln»m ho
Far to the north mretelmd a lino of thu over nil tho lowlands.
wotilil mil Inn own. The Ittir one resides
lull*, misty with thu distmco; a hr-iul
Kdith was liesklo hnrsull to go down to very near the canal. During llio evening
meadow lay liack of tho house, rurhinj.'
tho old mill, which stood on tho njiiio side
the yoiiii|( mini of llio nmiiu Joint was on*
down to the whito thread ol a river that of tho river as thn liouro. Sho wauled to
In conceal llio wiali of his heart, ami
nlilo
looked liko silver in tint bright sunshine.
rocks on in tender accent* declared Iiih desire lli.it
see tho water IniH over tho great
Kdith felt tlint she ronld lm vrry hapiiy the other shorn, hut Mr.
Downing refused llio young Indy should consent lo Ini lliu.
here, away Imin I hut txlitHitt lluriy Melvillu to
her, and Jenkins looked up from Ho met Willi n lint mlusal. 'I liu anient
|N>ruiit
whom nho would nut marry lm* all the ||H ltd It?, at Immhlh'l, nlrall «h« »>g«nl I.or John mill
|
if'Mwl l.wr further. iL'i'.lurinir
world.
and remarked.
that if hIio would not accept Idm lio would
plea,
from
a
wnrm
with
Sho mot
reception
"Il is dangerous to attempt such a thing, then and llicru drown hims'ilf in llio hriuy
nume Downing, and tho two went rut mid
Ilerm hrook is uuito a waters of tlio canal. Am It in threat did not
•Miss Aiusworth.
tho
and
watched
mt on the veranda,
h«y- river now, and you know thai must lirst lie cflect llio desired
purjxwe, lm proceeded to
raked
maker* in tlio meadow a* they
up en>s*ed to
Ilo luuugnd fc&rlessly into
to the mill, nnd there is only carry it out.
get
the Hwuths of richly sceutcd clover.
It would llio murky flood and waded out until llio
n single pieco of titnlicr across it.
Hy-atid by it wn* i*up|»er time, and nunc require a stonily head lo walk that now, I'm chilly water* reached over his shoulders.
Tlio evening on which iliin occurred was
Downing went into the kitchen to act thu thinking."
table lor tho Inliorcrs ; and LCditli wit on the
Edith made no reply, but Jenkins' re- nono of llio wuniftt.
Retreating Itoforc
veranda, nnd niw the men comc tip to the marks decided her. Sho would go now at linnllv carrying out liin pnrpn*', Jolin cried
and wash tin ir thee*. They were nuy cost. She wns a wilful litllo tiling, you out, shivering witli (lie cold, "\V w will
piimji
rough snn-lmrncd fellows, all hut one—and sec, and fond of her own way. So, la-dore jon marry ui<» now?* "No." In lie
he wax mm horned enough ; but atill he tho family bad finished breakfast, sho plunged again, mid lliix lime until lio
wn* different from the other*—tall and well threw a shawl over Iter head, and flew
leached liin neck, and again ho hailed he*
hui't, with curling cImwiiiiI hair, brown down tho path to Ilerm hrook. Tho mead- lore the last plunge. "IV w.will you mnrows were very wet. and Edith's dainty
"No.'' Again lie went in.
rv mo now ?"'
eyes, and a blonde hennl.
She asked nun* Downing who he was. gnilcrs, now sonkod through.but sho would
and lliis limn going liiirly under water, so
"Oh ! Mr. Downing hiril him yeatenluy. not Uj deterred by n pair of wot feci—not
lar that only the lop of liin head could lie
Ilia name ia Jctikin*. I believe.*
sho.
Hut lio
discovered ulwvo itie mirliice.
"Jenkins? Oh, horrid !" cried Kdith
The brook was a roaring Mood, and llm emerged and staggered out of llio cnnul,
"Yea; I knew a man by that name who frail 'Hiring piece' trembled with every dash and, shivering wnrse than over, spluttered
wan hanged once," said nurso Downing sol- of the wntor. lint I'lilith liatf a steady head;
out, ,fN now, w-will you many tne?"
and wiili a light step aim crowed it, chuilb
••No." "Well, I ilon't care a rap whether
emnly.
After that Edith ami Mr. Jenkins mot ered up tho rough bank, and rcuclicd the you tmrty mo or not. You won't get nie
wonderful
hail
u
faculty mill.
into that canul again." Nor did ho again
frequently. Sho
fur gutting into tlilfirulty, iiimI lie IihiI quite
Tho seene was wild nnd foarful enough vtixnj liin fortunes in the uncertain deep.
at
m wumlcrfula faculty for tip|»eiirmg just
to merit tho brcuthlcM admlmtion wldeh
Shivering and chattering with his teeth, ho
the right lime to rescue h« r.
pervaded tho spirit of Kditli Ainswortli. quickly departed, and roiurtird lo his
Uiico a row eh is d her, nml once the p*ho clasped her hands and guzed silently house, a weitor and a wiser man.
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On I

Hubuu !—Tlio origin of this exultant
is prolmhly unknown to ninetenths ofthoso wbo use it. It is os old ns
•lie Sclavonic nice, for ought wo know, nnd
is ns commonly lienril on tho hankn of Vistula as on those of tlio Hudson. From the
is
const of Dtlmttia to Hebring'a Strait* it
tlio cry of warlike assault and (lie shout of
all
victory. In thw country wo put it to
I
sorts of congratulatory and delimit use*,
and in its most tremendous "vocnl effects'
three
are comprehended in "three times
nnd a tiger." Tho source of tho word* i«
in the primitive oriental idea that every
to lieav>
man who dies for his country goes
en—Jiu-raj, tho Sclavonian derivative,
meaning, literally, '"To Paradise."

llMf.

8PAEELHE8.

interjection

IT mik LT«*.

Joe Hilton aat In hi* easy chair,
Nothing he seemed to #e*.
Though a little woetaa'* tiny Luuxl
Lay resting on hU knee.
Straight in the Ore bU glance wm bont.
Dnicarclidl by It* fulUn slow.
Till a woman** question broke lilt dream
With, "What are yoa thinking, Joe r*
Daek from the border land he eame,
Daek from the prairie swell
Daek from the rustling fields ol eora.
Hack to hl> black-robed Nell.
"Thinking, my quiet, Uny wlfbf
When 1 shall build my neat i
For when tha maple flushes red,
We are going, dear, 'Oat WmL'

about
Babies.—'Tommy
milur, in "Norwood," says:
"I'nrooii lluol, ifc*« tlio unaccouutablcs
thing what tlio l#ord sends children inton
this world for, considcrin'what wort of
ploro 'i*,and what n limo folks have in pet-

Ah Oniuofl

Tall, tlio old

"Uolng where men ean win a borne,
Wh*re Uio o ira U glad to jtjw
Where the reaper'* cradle tarn* to gold.
Ami Uio wind* untainted blow.
doing where gleam* of silver thine
On the rugged mountain'! cre»t.
And a farm awalU tho master's hand—
Are you gla<l we are going watt f"

I'yrotochmcal remedy

—rocket.

for

crying

The only tolerated murder*
killers.

are

infant*

the lady-

Kiko cures like. Sulphur come* from
Vesuvius, therefore it is good Tor eruption*.
What tiling is that which the more wo

longer it become*? A ditch.
cynical bachelor thinks tho honeymoon a sweet lunacy.
cut it tho

A

Fits that
fits.

Passing

are

not fatal to actora—Bene-

to

n

let*.

third reading—'Love let*

Quoer kind of lore—A neuralgic affection.
Counter attractions—A pretty sales woman.

Tli is

is

tho

'Merry

month of June,' when

been from flower to flower do

hum—-bug.

Lord! They dio otF like apDocs a inun with one arm have an offhloMoms, half on 'cm aforo tlio'ro hig- hand way of doing things ?
ple
II. II. BCRliANK,
gcr'n mice. Aud tlio rest of'ciu have
And yet 1 nuffrred aara »
fWarious «ylo of life—dwelling in other
Orer the eombre dreee ihe wore
n hard tinio
Counsellor at Law,
gettin* grown, and when
Attorney and
My
eyea were dim with weeping all U»a eight'
memory.
are
folks
the
people's
tear* went rolling down,
half
llot
'cm
UvinJ
AklM
tt*
got
growod,
you've
(Wll u|»|H>«iU
A heary t>u Men prayad upon my mladi
round na if they did'nt exactly
Though the tried to wipe them off unteen,
MAINE,
Most kinds of roots and hark are now
LlMKKim
1 darad not loot oa the long way before
Feerlng Joe'i trouble frown.
mow what they came on airth tor ;aml noused as medicines, except tho cube root
WILL riUMKCUTK CLAIM* AO.M.N3T STATU
1 darad aol look oa tha dark way before t
M
"Speak Kelly, why do I eee those leant'*
AND CNtTKD ■TATKS.
body can toll 'em, for that matter. 1 never and the hark of a dog.
Ulad moralag aoald aol bring my spirit ll*ht;
Hoftly (he bent her head—
soo babies but 1 think how wo used to
Tha way of hojo aad peace I could Dot Ond.
"Mother-tho tea—and baby'* grave!"
Why is the root of tho tongue like a dolinvo bink come alioard shin, way out to
JIOSKS KMKRY A SON,
said.
Because its down in Uio
Were the only word* sbo
and to tired, poor little jeeted man?
sea—landbirds,
1 am grown wtaar now,
Attorneys and Counselloro at Law,
mouth.
You
and
could
to
will
hungry.
things,
And aaddar, with tha kaowladga of my loaa
ear*
go
aa
up
go,
Five year* bad paaaed.
)
USm Main (cvnmr vf Water) Mtrout,
'em and tako 'em in your hand, and they
of all the dear words that I might hare learned,
Dying ae *oon aa born,
What is that which belongs to yourself,
>«€-•, Malar.
turned up their bright eyes with such n anil
Of aaaaaala whoao ewaet comfort woo Id not
rloh.
wae
larmer
Joe
And
more
pasting
ypi is us«d by everybody else
UlITi
A.
N.
*
piteous look at you, as it they had come than yourself? Your name.
In aerae, floek* and oorn.
from ever so far, and lost their wny, nml
Oh. If aloaa with him, 1 had but taraed,
And Nell t poor Nell I Joe told a friend,
When vou hear a man say "Life is but
didn't know whore tlicy were. Wall, that's
Had bowed la meekness 'naath tha bitter
In eonfldenoe, the waa not well i
ROBERTS A PEERING,
or babies. What do
a dream," tread on his corns and wake hiui
think
almut
what
I
heard
It
bad
Irlend
Croaa,
The
long
ago.
MiLIU I*
And found II change to Messing aad to pcae*.
Had caught the sound ol a knell.
tlicy conic olT to this 'ere world foi? up. Lifu is real.
Corn, Flour. Groceries,
No wonder that the squirrel is accused of
lla U aot Our away |
All knew, aava Joe, the prairie roie
CBOCKKRY WARS.
Comm05 Evksts or l.irr. —Of old, Mi- chattering; ho is certainly a great tail-bearWould bloom above her head i
Kor dill, at lulorrals, 1 hear his roloa i
chnd Angelo look liis copies from persona er.
LIMU AND OBMBISTT.
He thought the iprlng would tint beroheok,
1 hear his footsteps coming to my door
in the street, ami wrought them out on the
With It* well-remembered red t
.to. 97 M»l« hi,, Sim*.
8ound (Waaler lhaa tha muslo of tha day.
If A. J. in not tm-|>cached his political
^!ltr
wallaand the sdlin>>* of the Vatican, chang* character will still Iks
Ue eould not think, (bow eould a man f)
Katrr, 0 Lord ! Oh, speak to me onco mora !
im-paired by tbo
That heart-ache* ever kill,
And 1 will list each word that Thou canst say
in# n beggar into n ginui, mid nil ordinary trial.
STONE & HALEY,
woman who Imro n lusket of flowers on
Aa humbly aa a child and will rajoloa.
Nor know bow ffcrer craved a draught
& Counselors at Law,
Monkeys in Abyssinia suspend themaelvce
her arm into nn nngcl: nml the beggar unci
From "the spring beyond the hill.*
wires, and tlio
tlicir tails fn»in
KSKNRBVNK, MR.
flower girl stnnd there now in their Instroua by
Ho knew at last, one quiet hour,
communication ia su»|>cnJed.
Oflk* «f*r C. U bnwH'i ikn.
wander
the
that
to
eyes
Iwatity speaking
A. ■- *4LIT.
When ovor the trceles* plain
JAA. m. BTUSB.
from every aide of thu green world. The
Proliahly there aro no two wonla which
The sun shot level shafts of light
in
thu mountain, and he moro distinctly point out cause and conseslumbered
rock
the
slain.
Athwart
day
Just
A.
DR. JOUN
HAYES,
reached his linnds out and look it, and quence than these—gin and bitten.
nanliNft
1W Nell awoke from troubled sleep.
Physician k Surgeon;
gathered tho stones from the fields almut
In
a wandering way.
talked
And
"I havo paMcd through many hardships."
A f w simple rule* concerning planling
Km1»Ii| rhy«t«Ua ft* Cvmiuim.
him, and huilt them into that awful pile, as the schooner
Of Ilia llttlu brook, of the hebyH grave.
aaid alter sailing through a
arc of primary importance, and although
Ornca, C»w*i Ahcadb, I
towards
doom
readies up lis mighty
In
the
that
bloomed
flowers
And
May.
irou-clads.
fleet
of
Qf*I'p HUlr*. (14) { OIDUSrORi).UB.
known to almost everyb«»dv, ore as ofleti
tho
heaven, cnnstrniu'ng tho mob of
city
Of tho dim. old woods, eo calm and cool,
disregarded us observed. lio not plough
To tnnko a (n)ico cream—stick a pin in
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flight Jova Mtla Siraat, a trip to Baritk'a Corner. aad kaak to Mik 8 treat, aa Wadaaaday
aftaraoaa. Ha waaatoppadaaar AUVad Stmt, I
<l«4ag bovvaar bat littia «!■—» The Mar.
akal'a bona goaa at a food gait, arkaa kia ovaava
cr ia driva| biai, bat aim ba paaa bia
boob bia liaa ia hard to kaat
Dm.

Tba ftpuorrl aad Laaooia aiitla laat week
ooanrucfii running foar tlaya cock weak.
J4CO LOCALS.
Oar farmra aad prdwm ought to know,If
they iw't tlrwljr, Uat Ik* WnU in imic
their best friead*. Tha little IUna they do
thauMixl tinea
hm| the irui* is repaid tea

by tfceir lHwHim of tailliooe of bafe,worse,
flies, lc.,whieh, it aaaw lasted woaM reader
aaeeeaafal cettiratioa iaapoaaibls, aad niHetct
ueeiiiitbk They aboald. therefore, never he

4iMrM, bet ea the eoatrary, eaeearaged to
baild their acels ia the vicinity of haaaa habitatieae, aad every fiphoad bey who trouble*
then shoe id he eeat to the Rafom School till

lie laaraa better. The hirdaaooa lean »ho are
their friaada. aad are Mt a lev to ahow their
ooaftdeaoe ia tkea Aa aa iaetaaee, we nay
ueallua, thai a pair of rohiaa have bnUt thctr

aeel ea the window aill ia the aeeoad atory of a
hoaae ia this city, where Um hirde were ragalarly fed dariac the eold weather of the paet
apriag- This aeet la withia Ifteea leet ot the

r%r» 4* hill-rv

Kimar Poiar, Jaaa H, IW8
Ma. KttrroaOo Haaday *v*aiag about 8
o'clock Ira waa diaaovarad ia tka atabla of Wal>
tar IIrow*, Esq. The building waa aituated
aaar the hoaa*, aad for a time Ik* laiata thraaU
mad to daatroy it, but thruagh tk* determined
efforta of tkoaa early oa tka apot, tk* koaa*
Tk* barn waa aatiraly daatmyad,
waa aaved.
Tbe hooaa alludad to ia kaowa aa the Mparhawk Maaaioa, oaa of Ik* ami ancient aad
iat*r**tiag relia* la tka towa. It waa raacatlv
parcbaaed of A. J. Pauhallow, Eeq., by Mr.
Brova, a waalthy yaakaa of Toroato, Caaada,
wko haa within the laal yaar improved tk* place
at considerable expense for a auminer residence.
Tka caase of tka Bra ia unknown, though it ia
tk* prevailing opinion tkat it waa accidental.
Tka iuaa of th* house would bar* been deplored by oar townsmen, aol only oa account
of ita interesting biatory, bat oa account of
aad I oaa to Mr. Brown,
Ik*
wko would thereby have been prevented from
aummer in towa. Tk* bona* waa
apeading tka be
not yet having arrived.
unoccupied,
We know of ao plac* oa tk* coaat of Maine
tkat offer* greater inducements to tkoaa deeiring a quiet summer residence—fine acenery,
aad tkat ia great variety—than Kittary Point.
Oapt. Stephen Decatur, U. 8. A., aad ki* family
apeod tbe aummer* in their little cottage al
th* Poial; aa«l although wa cannot aay bow
much th* beaatiee aad qai«t of tb*ir desirable
aummer houaa may contribata toward it, thia
we do kaow. they alwaya aaem cheerful aad
bappy. and ready to makectkeraao. We hop*
it may have th* aame influence on Mr. Brown
aad his excelleat lady, aad that th*y may enjoy maay happy aummera ia th* old mansion
which ao narrowly cacaped deetruciioa, cheering others by their prsesaas. aad cheered by
th* b*autiful surroundings of th*ir historic

disappointment

a

from 8aco river to Alfred, that the work ia in
good (Uti of forwardaeaa ud rapidly approaehiag completion. The atom or the paat
■oath ku euNd eoaaiderubU d«l*jr, bat tb«
track ia already laid acroaa Cook'a brook, a dirteaoa of aboat two aad a quartar milaa beyond
the river.
After leaving Bar mllla the Aral of aay note
it Hwllla Centre, where there la quite a little
water privilege, aad a oapital chance fcr a
email notary. There la already a mill erected
here, aad the owner* are doing quite a lively
baaiaeaa. rawing ahinglea aad looking-glaaa
backa. The mill haa for ita foundation a aolid
ledge, which makee a aaturaldam, over which
There
the water haa a Ml of eome thirty feet
la water enough the year round for milling nora
Bowmill
baa
poaaa, and tbe pond above the
age of about a mile. At thia village there la to
be a depot built, ami it will undoubtedly pay.aa
all aroaml la a rich farming country, and l>e
aidea the lumber, the produce that now goea U>
Haao will then come to Portland.
Thia Tillage was formerly called "Blood Corn»r" on aecount of the borae race# Mil light*;
t»ut it ean no longer b« be called an «Uh justice
M at the pretest day a more peaceable community cannot be found. However every man
jre* think* be own* the beat horee in the Slate,
aad they have reaaoa to brag a little, for here
the t—■ "Faijf Bradbury" wee raiaed.
that haa done each woodrrs on thn Long Island
Park. She took the Arat prise at the late State
Fair in thia city and waa noon afterward* told
for $3000 to part lee la New York. Mr. Koeter.
the proprietor of Mm Prru, now owna n aiater
of t hie horee, which, although not very speedy,
le valuable for her beauty and other good

qualitiea.

Beyond Hollia Center, the next station ta
The depot I* now flnishnl,
South Waterboro'.
and is n very neut building. It haa all the conrenteneee neceeeary, and the rtNime are Unre
and well lighted. Thia will be one of the principal stopping placea, aa it ie the nearrat point
on the road to Limerick,P*rson*fteld,Nrwfirld,
Ae., and thoee towna are noted for their splendid farm*.
A abort distance from here is Waterboro'
Centre, a very thriving little village, supp >rttwo Urge storee that do a rush!■* • hotrl andNeat
beyond South Waterboro'
ing bueineea.
is Went Waterboro' etation, eituated in a amall
village known aa "Scratch Corner." We can't
say what gave it thia name, unlwa it ia beeanse
moat of the inhabitants have managed to
scratch together enough to build handsome
houses, which, take them together, make a very
neat little village, in which are two or three
atoree, n hotel, saw mill, Ac.
Passing on, one oomee next to Shaker Village, where there ia no station, but the railroad
passes very near and between the village and
Shaker Pond. Alonp here, a pile bridge, about
n quarter of n mile in lenuth, has been constructed. There are also, near here, two cuts
yet to be graded; but on the whole it seem* to
ustliat the work last

sra«<>n

nmii

mvo

neen

puvhed with wonderful rwpi-lity, and nfler ri<l
lug along and viewing it at every |>oinl. we

splendid

a

tralae.

—

|

the Utter ihli, md BwUn of the Bar denired
to,"be promt. The pee t in ttwii of Skmkqttmrt flrml Mil />»■»«.
*u eelected by the Ltdiw having * free vote.
W« Irani froat tb« Jvurul that tkt Graat
I im introduced to the MMibly by brother Falla Wuoica Co. Hat* iacraaaad (Mr maehiot'onneellorSnal R. Hamilton, K*|., and frua •rj om third which will oorraapoodiaf ly lowhoa o«8*t«rdny, I reepectfelly r<eti««d the craaaa their maaufWctara*
Thia eompany u»
aad apfollowing ooapiiMBtary and anbnaatial docu- taruiag oat mm very Dm
nwat, that, like St. Pan I. "apeahe toe iMf," p«n (roll? proaparoaa aadvr Um HM(t■Nt of Imiurtr Huffum.
M l which, jron will oblige by pnbliahing with
Tba mi MmiiBi frum' now Mi( p 1*0*1
thli Lcttar of Thanh*, via;
la No. Thrca Mill ara a Kraal improremMt on
lWHt.
the balky fraaMa they duplaca. Tha? art mora
Alt*in. Ml. M»y
afUkt Suprimt I h»oJK»m«, ukc ap laaa room, and will do thiaa
To Giorft.tk* C—nt
tlam the work that the old oaaa will. They
Court of A*np IVk.
•hromh tha acrooy of
tkW
tm-'
m<1Wm«
at
Mr.
yoor
Tb» Ui4«rai(a*4
I-Roberta, aapariatendeat ofthadrcaIk* fclumi u » •uir
wK<>
inn, <Mr* to t wmi to yo«
"*

*'——-*

—~

-■

■■

.if

**jae
U (wl building up
•U|M»rtnwn«>
Tap
of baeiaeae, for
2b?nu
•kilUa ai««bMiiMiaaa diacrvtioo ia
,n

a

w

nn. W. P.

Medicine* sent to all part* of the conntry.
I<i HOWARD UTRKKT.Dwton.Ma"

aura

"lift

J»kaaea'a ,4ee4ya* !ammrmt mar be need to aiteaatage where aay Pain Killer is dealrahle. In
eaae* of severe l'ramp« and Palas la the stomach,
U la undoubtedly the beat article that eaa be used.
Habitual eoaatlpatlon leads to the fallowing re.
aalUi Inflammation ef the Kidneys, Hick and
Nerroas Headache, Bllllousness, Drspepela, ludifeatlon. Pi lea. Lose of Appetite, and Strength; all
of which may be avoided by being regular In your
hahlta, aad taklar, say one ef IWaeaa' farfalm
mt» nightly, Ibr roar or tlx weeka.
"Tarrn sraaacua m* rirrio*!" It U a Oftloa to ballere that the adultarate<l, nnxloua druga
•old la Ute market a« Saleratus ate beneScUI. »r
It Is much stranerea haraleaa to the coaaumer.
beliere that P.» le> Haleralu*
ger, bat no action, to ami the beat erer made!
la uure and wholeaome,
Hold by grocers everywhere, la pound paakagea,
fall weight.
BAM»NKKM,<iHAYNKK8. ANI* OTIIKH IMPKR.
fbctloas of the llalr will be regarde l aa laeieu>able alter a trial of Mre. N A. Ai.tan'a larnovan

ImtmUflt) IIaim KBaruaaa

or

HantMRS, (rw

eae

y*U

Oborrj!

of Ceefts, lt«i, /fearsrars*, JtHms, |

I'rrJit/fitiimn fa CeMaMfffaa, trf., tt«.
Tlil* great remedy la too wall known and la performing too much good to maka it naetarary to go
Into on elaborate dl*ca«*lon of Ita merit*,

tn So. rararawAi M, at lb* rmraait, Mar. II.by B**. F.
W. T»w, Mr. Julia F. M«wrr, of NeaBcM, ami Mua AnP McrrtlL of raraonafl. Id
In WrM lirtiaiKKi, Ma# 31. by Br*. Ttw«1"rr Mrm»,
Mr. OmtIm M. Dorr, af (ln»l rail*, S. II ami Ml* Ku
nlo- A daojtlilrr of Klhu llayr*. Kwj. •4 Wrat lyUremIn tlrant PalU, N. II, Juna 3. by Err K. N, llkl.bn,
Mr. J«bn Martin, uf Urmm, Maw., ant Mia* Ada C.
LrOns of Graat Palb.
In AIM, May ]•, by IUt. Mr. Lipham, Mr. Chartra
Frt*a»*i and MUa Martha llmom, of tanM.
In Gray, May 31, by J an* dark, Km, Mr. Braarii M.
0. Knljbl, of
Wilkin*, of bt. Aibaaw, and Ml<*

In Oital ralla, If. II., May «, by B»r. B. N. IHddrn,
Mr. Frank P. Pnraaltk. «f Manefceatrr, aad MUa Oika B
THompaoo, of Orcat Palta.
In Orcat Fall*. N. II., May 57, by B*v Chna B. mil,
Mr. Richard K. Tmbj, of Buchntrr, and Sin. Cynthia
Undray, of Bantord.
In Oirat Path, N. n., Jana 20, by Ber. ChM. B. Ilall,
Mr. Frank I JHIUoo, of Kentwbunk, aad MIm Mary W.
Trrfrrti, of
In Bixhralrr, N. II., May 2*, by Bar. A. F. M*rah, Mr.
rtwrWa W. Btckbnl mod Mlaa M. Lnular, dau(hlrr af
ChartM llrnlcraua, Km\., all of Bnehaatrr.
In B.cb««tar, N. II., Chart* F. Kill*, of Alton, ami
MIm Martha M. (Irani, afUhanna
In Btafam lllthland», Maat JaM \ by Brr. A. C.
TbwnpMM, at Um rtaldtace rf the bride'* fcttxf, Baiter
Tjnrry, Mr. Albert Novell and MIm 8u*ia A. Kiwry, both
of IV»t<«t Highland*.
In Baitnn, Jana 4, by Bar. 0. IMW, Mr. laaon II.
flawy*, of Unco, and Mtaa Hannah C. Carte, of Raxtoa.
In CamhrMjrr, by IUt Wa Have, Mr. (!«*(• B
OoM.y, CaatirMip, MaM. and MMa B AufuaU Hill,
dMihtrrof I tea. W». N. lllH,of Rhbtelord.
In Saro, Juno •, by llrr KaHtlrl Traa, Mr. Oartnrr P.
W*tertH«T, of lllddrfcrd, ami MIm Au(u«U M. Ubby, of

buffice

In Dkldeford, June 6, Mandial, ion of John lloUlon,
•pd & yearn, fl month* ami ¥4 day*.
In HUM, Majr 31, of rwnumpUon, Rabra, wife of
Kncii IVrkirw, agnl 44 jrrnn.
In Keonebuuk, May 30, Mr. Benjamin KoglUh, aged

after having tested thl* remedy, aaldom have ooca-

8T year*.

sloo to reaort to other appllaoee* to inrare a per-

In Limerick, Jane 3, of heart difficulty, Mr. John Philpot, a|*l t» year«.
In Walert.iru' Centre, May 21, Mra Laura, «Ik of Oeo
W. Brown, |r of (Irent Fall*, N. II., aged ii y«n», 4
month* and 11 day*.
In South ParaoMteU. May 1, of aeartet kw, Fannie
htlmxHi, only child of T. W. and Deborah Burnham, aged
3 year* and 4 month*.

restoration to health.

I'liMllfllrd Tdtlmsny.
Cnkstiknild, N. U.. March 26, l^CT.
MESSIUt. 8KTII W. FOWLK A HON ■
I leel In duty called upon iWa*.
Uk«Ti>MkN
Iviif to ];lv« iny testimony fn laror of 1>R. WlftTAirs I1AL* AM OK WILD UIIKRRY. I was token fick I ait October wltli a lungoomplalnt, aeor mi tan led with a rery terlout cough. and after
having hwn treated a number of wwkt by the
bed phydclant, they wre mo over u an Insurable c»»e of CONSUMPTION, and f»r about I weeka
my friend* eipected that 1 ml* lit die any day,
having entirely despaired of my recorrry. At
thli time 1 real the advertisement* and certificate*
ol the WILUCIIKRRY UALSAM.and was Induccd
to try It myselt. I bare taken Ore bottle*, and
fTom the oonimencemcut I hare been gradually
recovering. My cough hat now entire!) ceased.
I hare regained my flush and strength, and am
reeling quite well. I attribute the cure to l>lt.
WWTlR\j IIA USA M OK WILD ClIKRRYi a« I
hare taken no other medicine slnoe 1 couiuienccd
Very respectfully you«»,
taking that.

RETURN OP THE FAVORITES.
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AND TNEIN

NEW PARLOR ENTERTAINMENT.
riuiH nosTo.x.
Rcwlrnl everywhere wllh enthu»la»in and drllght, and
|>n>ii<4iMvd by all to be the
Farm if it, .Wire*/, iih'I Moil VrrtatiU Entertainment on the Continent, at

CITY HALL,

Admission, 38 OU.

l«J35Jilteo4T

PATKIVT MKDICINKH,

Perfumery, fancy Goods,
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Wing** Fill*. If. Wrlghfa Pllla,
kyft 8acar Coated Pill*,
llall*a Vegetable Sicilian flair Re newer,

M

HI
Kaowle'* Reetorer—Ring** Ambrosia,
CD
Webeter'* llalr Invlgorator, only
tt
Barrett's Vegetable llalr Restorative,
Ckta?.'
Krapress llalr Re*tor*v (Preneb),
Ayer'# llalr Vigor (a new reetorer).
Cktap.
Jit •tkrr Unit llalr Reetorer*,
3J
Mr*. Wllana'a llalr Dreeslag,
FOR TttE BI.YI.YG T.1BLE.
Oil Benaa—Rom llalr Oil.
»
on
food
revolra*
nl
li hold* all the dlthea
i
Ui
Aretustne (or c—Wi Btv't Or«*it),
*
f'H.t, ao that Meh one can help theraeel v«j
37
th«
Lyon'* Kathalroa.only
Unp *tan<l at the lop, tha* llrlitta* lha
10
table In the Ixit manner. Relieve*
Be*t Lily White, 10. BMt Plak Ball*.
Tatila, and »ave« the Table OloUi from
'£
llest Meen Pan—BMt Red Kougt,
dirt and wear. It serve* a* a PortaCkup.
Lalnl'* Bloom of Yoatb,
Cupboard to carry f<««l to and
40
from tha t*ble,and la very ueeful In tha Cuuk Room, Magnolia Bala for tne completion, only
Perry'* Motli and PrMkle Lotion, (to remove
MknafirtHrrd at !To. 13 Huron It,
cm bap.
Moth aad freckle*),
IIIDDKPOUD, HUNK.
Pbalon'* Night-Blooming Cerea*, and a Itf
Btate and County Right! For Silo.
hi ol other nirr Prr/umtru,
ftrf rktmp.
10
3tel7A7lJl'(
25 LadlM Paper Collara, Air
10
U dosen U<-od Bhlrt Ballon*, for
Ckt*p,
l>re*a Braid* and Ore** llutUtii*
the
Eliot
Direetori
the
of
of
of
report
Copy
aad
Caff*.
Collar*
limit,
H»lt)
and Kittery Mutual Fire Imurance Corn- Uent*(Cl»ik
Pin*, Pearl Battoa*
Very
annual meeting Mel**or*, Tape*.Velvet
pan y to the member* at their
Ribbon*,
Iteet llUek
ftrj L»«,
on Monday, May itk IWtttJ.
Blaek Kid Olove* lint Huahif.
LadlM Klaatle* aad Klanio Braid*.
Amount or rltki la <ald Company May
00 Family Dye Color*.
1H.IM8. embraced In 6X3 pollclei..
'V, I
Hleeve Button*
Pearl
now*
JO.Wil
AO
Amount due on
premium
Ckta?.
New Utyle llreatt Plnr'and Kar Ring*,
Amount of property I mured tha part
Leather Shopping Bag*,
Cktmp.
French
W.lMoo
yearln m policial
5
Cnarw Comb*
Amount of IM premium notai received
25
00 Alphabet BlMki,
the past yrar
'J5
I
113 16 Playing Card*,
Um J per cent paid on above note*....
Round Comb*, Pin* Ivory and Rabber Cocab*.
MUM | Tea Betl*.
Soap
or been withColgate'* Nice lloney and Ulycerloe
rtjpolloles have expiredamount
»
ft ct*. a cake or iljr Cetss for
therein
drawn the |«it yt*r
TS
Boxes,
Ladle*
only
Wfrk
07,01200
Intuml
'•&
Rubber ll»UI*»,
Amount of Hi premium notes that explr
and I toll Head*.
1
loll*
4.3W87
the
withdrawn
year..
ad or been
pest
Ckt*p.
f*rft I'mrtilff Tey*«
Incidental txptnin for the pail ytur.
Hotodent, CO- Calder* Dentine,
31
Mr*. Window'* Boothlnc H> rup.
f lot (U
To paid President and Directors,
»»
liW
ltu**la Halve, 'JO- Himnlding* Olue.
Treasurer and Colleotor,
74
Wild
of
I
aUain
Uor>
only
WUtar'*
Cherry,
for Revenue 8tani|>* and
73
M 71
Polaad'a White Pine Compound,
eminent tax,
Poland'* Humor Doctor (for humor*.)
PrintinKUtatloncry and postW
M M
Prep*ration.)
Peruvian
(Iron
Syrup,
ago.
6 Ik)
Conatltutlon Water for Kidney complaioU.
Henry Mnulton partial loss,
90
MM
Conatltution Llfo Syrup, only
Win Trefethen,
Cktmm.
7 M
Jacob Day,
Jayne'a KzpMtorant fur Coughe, Ac,
IS
31 'M
Ayer*' Kar«i>arllla an>l Cherry Pectoral, (each) IW
bMraUrjr,
each
31
Nchenck'* Tonie and K) rup.
$365
l«5
only
Kennedy'* Medieal IMscovrry,
Amount of aaeesmrnts not collected, 360 91
aU
Tlioma* Alleoek'* r»r«u« l'la«ter*. only
Due Irom agents for two per oent on
'A)
Perry Oavl*'* Pain Killer.
deposit note* and btarnps
0
IS
only
Powder*,
*527
WII*on Composition
Jackson Catarrh Knuff.
Total Indebtedness of I lie Company
Huld
or*
llalr Curling
May lit. I MO! In ouUtaudlntC
35
ZCJ M
Had way* Heady Relief.
dm,
Fuller'* Bucbu, Hmolanden Dacha.
Kliot, May 1st, IMS.
70
Burnett*' Cocoalne. only
WAHI.NUTON PAUL, PrfUmt,
Cktaf.
Nlca China and Bohemian Vase*
WJ
A1IKL Jt'NKINU. Stertlwp.
LiniLaagley's Bitter*. Jobn*on'« Anodyne
ment.
In Hankruptey.

gUPER-PIIOSPHATE.

THE CUNHERLJ/W HO.fE CO'.t
HUl'KR-rilOS/'IIATK.
AUO

I

ia to

ruptcy

A.

the thlnl day
Warrant In llanktba eatata of William
Uia County of York

notice that

give
I). IHM,
of June
THIS
Issued against
wu

on

a

We keep nearly

everything usually

Fancy Goods

Sawyer of ttuxton In
and State of Maine, who ha* been adjudged a
bankrupt, on hi* own Petition i that the pay.

nnadi.kvs super-phosphate.
DoUi fuitcrlor fertlllter*. fur aal« l>y
J.U. DKKRINO 1 C0_,
Nm. 4Ab, Pipptnll bquare, mm.
7)4 ■
Feb. 1,1 M4
I'LKARK CALL AND KXAM1NK

READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS,

found in

EMILY

Stores.

NEW

CHEAP

N

OTICE.—The next term of the Probate

all persons Interested In either of the estates
rpO
1 hereinafter named ■
within
At a Court of Probate bald at Alfred,
ibe flrst
and for the county of York, on
ol our Lord eightthe
In
year
of
June,
Tuesday
mateen buodred and sixty eight, the following
ters having been presented lor the aatlon thereup
Is
Ordered,
It
hereby
on hereinafter Indicated,
InThat notiee thereof be given to all persons
order to b«
terested, by causing a copy of this
In the Union
successively
weeks
three
published
aho JounnaL, and Maine Democrat, papers pubthat they
lished In lilddeford. In aald county,
Court, to be bald at
may appear at a Probata
Tuesday
York in said oounty, on the Orst the
foreIn June next, at ten of the clock In
and olject. If they aea1
noon, aud be heard thereon,

mn

InTritminU, J mm.

1,

U. 8. B I*r omL Bond*,..
mm. « pw etot. do.
Cambrldfc City Bond*
VL Ccotnd and Tl and Canada do
Loan on OuO. Mcuml by V. 8. Boodi

by Flrai M«rtf«fc

1.W Sham Tradm' National
Nntn KccHrabto,
Cash on Ilaod and In Bank,
Iotcrcat accrual,...

HQ1AYIM6S
aillRiTr^lM
<r
♦•.
TRAOtPRICI

GET THE BEST!
Ml im •tktr

on

at

Col.

ou«

00
i'«.oon oe
00
10,000
3,000 00

MfiOO 00
30,000 oo
|3Jt00 0i'
t,iNH
1.7MW
1,190 00

Rank,

abort Una.

8EVERAMCK A STODDARD.
3w)ilA»46
8aeo. Jane, ISM.

MATRESSES, and SPONGE FOR

the Market,
artlala
0C8UI0N*.SPONOE
C11ADB0URNK * NOWELLV,

13U AM M

A

ratitanllof claim* of any kind.
R. SMALL k BON, A««oU.
cuMAJJlIf

No

m»4

..

ky 0. * 0.
Wb,.| iMnlrn.
also, juvr ruBLaniD.

W.biUr* National Pictorial D'oto—J'

at

Mala attaat, lilddefbrd.

A 0000

Business !

Millinery

ON MAIN STREET, BIDDEFORD.
For larthrr Information Inquire at tbla

aoliAJOtf

JN8URANCE!

IN8URANCE! !

Tha Mbaeribar If prepared to take application*
anywhere In the County of Vork, and luue policies In lb*

8PRIN0 FIELD
FIRE * MARLVE IX8URAXCE CO.,
•ramsriBLD,

or

mam.

TilIM 18 A HKHT-CLABM STOCK COMPANY.

(ttJjUOO

CAPITAL,

II* boldi lilmwlf In reaHlnew t<> c« to any part of
the County and lake application* tor Imuranee
c«nl for In
Kir»t-ela« detached rukf—I par
year* and no liabilities.
tba
for
Alao, Afent
yjKviyurox mvtvai. rnre irra. co.
If

M.

OUmanton, N. IL.

rpillfl

certifies tW DAVID J. 8ANB0BN,
Of

Hprla(T*l*i
IB

(table. kltaatad Is Dm,
AOOOD
together
Fair 0round#, and withIlyach Street, opihkIU

Mala*.

tii*

OHLY AUTHORIZED AQEHT

on

a

R.

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO,

TWO STORY HOUSE, with L,
with

rilllROTUI,

All eommunlcatkinj by mall promptly attended
to
to, and may Itaaddreiied
E. O. TAPPAN,
Hprlngvale, Mala*.
IHtr

the
in Km mlnutaa walk of Po»t Offlce or Depot
nine room*, and U well (In
contain*
Tho IIoum

for

Mid company

IN TIIE COUNTY OK YORK, STATE

Ulied throughout. rhaHtablela 36x30, in good
OP MAINE, AMD THAT
condition, »n<1 Join* tho L.
near tho
POLICIES
A good well of nerer-fklllnz water
MORS
NO
home, end a brlek cistern capable of containing
Uheaby
will be Umad on application*
at all, minors fr<>in twenty to thirty h»ichead* of water
MATTHEWS,
II.
CLARENCE
of KllteTho lot ia 180 foot front and contain* about 1300
B. O. TAPPAN,
and children of Kobinson Matthews, late
fleet.
account presented for allow>
PM,
A former A*e»t.
ry, deeeased. Fourth
A guod en Hen and fruit hearinc tree*. of applet,
K
ance b> Oliver Wilson, Guardian.
a nke« lot of curpear* and plami, together with
J. USA*. —Cr.
j.
Mir
and
grape
food
chll
and
rant and goweberrlea baihoe,
I
JAMES (J. RIDLON et all., minors
April H. I**
drvn or James II Kldlon, Ute of llnllis, decrssed. rlne«.
Mark Tertai reaMnable. Fotaeation riren Immediately.
FIRE INSURANCE CO,'
Beoand aoooantpresented for allowance b>
8. C. KNIOIIT.
R. Came, Uuardlan.
Deerlag.
For farther particular* Inquire of Frank J.
I
*■
cbilaiimtmmtmm, If. H.
at next hoaea.
EVELINE HERSOM et all., minors an1
3wZfl-«o«t42
Lebanan, dadren of Nathaniel UerxHti, late of
ijf ism.
baoo, May, IrtW.
ecsaed. Second account presented lor allowanee
ftVIU»jOO
Jm. 1.1 MM,
rl*
by James Jones, guardian.
M
b*\
TftU Co.,
Muwja
rein ion
rfc# immii w rrwuwwu*..
JOHN ItKHKYMX* ofSMA. dtwuM
pnmbM
muIi
AW*1
real
TO
5S*Creif>*U«Wla
for 11mdm to Mil awl coarajr
urntor.
A.
John
Harry,
by
«M*«
and chllFREDDIE J. SMITH*t all., ralaora
ItofcUiUWH.
deIMddtfurd
«>f
lata
K.
tfaalth,
Marlada
drad of
euarajr r»HMK^t
Amu M*r lUMllUaa,
o«aMd. Petition for 11mbm lu Mil and
Thi Coapaajr UomoTUm oldcrt h4 IwpM la
al mUU prcMnUd b/ Job a K Smith, xmardlan.
ferorafcla
moH
Ik*
aa
PaliaWa
Um (m»u, m4 la«M
Mm.
"*1
jodn t. woodman, rmuni.
HILL'S
—*
J US (All J. BKAN.ewiUry.
ulr
9*—U* brTTtTr*
DkVlit J. SANBORN, of (*prlacT»laJ Maafbrtf
*
II. A- HIIX,
U Ik* aaljr l«gtll; laUurlwd igiai mt
r)
nc >
IIJ3b
nwa~«i
Yarik Ca., Mmlmm.

presented
Uaardtaa.

yooOMAM.

....

ft FREE GIFT

[

t\VIUUKIWMtfTlUL

i.\coMroM7r£D

N^uST"

SOO.OO

iWffA

amliy*.

£tai.10

rutDtnrc

BHBUHATIO

Kif/AHl**

Sr|y/tgrrtI?Ji!gl.Ap.u

I

SfeL'T" MtlmtMHM IWMI7

S^^«ar'WKaiK:r=s
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FOR SALE!

TICKETS

late ofNewfleld, deceased.—
Mamuel
First aoeount presented for allowanee by
of
C. Adams, administrator. Also the i»Utlon
for an
deceased,
said
of
widow
L'hallles.
llannah
allowanee oat of the personal estate.
ARMY J. I.EORO, minor and child of Benjamin
Kirs* ac.
F. Lezro, late of Lehanan, deceased.
for allowance by Kben K. Ilrock,
coent

la

new

14Aeo3fttf

THE

OR AN CII ALLIES,

ranoratad and eleanaed by a ataaat

odor *> oom men to leatbara. aad eleo tho (latin
Tbo bad la
nIwIun oonialnad la tbo quill
therefore uada wholeeoan, urereoUnr d!wa»e, the
(tether* ara rellered from their matted condition,
thereby Increasing the balk nearly one-halt and
rendering It In erery particular ae rood aa new.
Hatl ((action guaraataad or no aharga. Call at
our plaeaofbuelMae, Na. 129 Mala Ml, Baeo. and
We (ball ramaln here but a
•aa for ynurealrea.

ISM.

Baal Ka-

Victory M»i

The Feather Renovator,

l.Vather had*

Bond's Patent Step Laddarm.
deJOSHUA nKARIN(l,\*\» of Kennebunkport.
moat perfect ever invented ! A rare comceased. Will presented for probate by Woodbury
bination of lltfhtneaj. neatneaa and atrengtli.
named.
therein
executor
Mmlth. the
upThey are the only Ladder that li eonatrvoted
well adapted fur
COTTOlt HEJNK, lata of Limerick, deceased. on scientific principle*. They are
•• any Lady eaa carUarden
or
vw,
MehlUble
Liana,
Ilouee
either
for
by
Will preaented
probata
and Parmer*
ry the largest with ee»e. Meeiiankca
the executrix therein nauiad.
will And them to b« luit riirtit for heary Work,
decease!
Will
or
late
Wells,
A>r
rURHIStr,
drafting Kralt tre«e
y.NOCH
and the latter efpeelallir,
by
by llepstbah Furbish, the and Catherine fruit Manufactured and aold Ma.
presented for probate
named.
therein
U.
Ill'KNII
and
J.
executrix
AM, Blddeford,
II. A HAM8,
jiu
Younty.
<1
excisI'roprletorafor
JOSEPH r. UlCKt'OHl), Ulo or Ittco.
ed. Will presented for probato by John II. Illp*
ley, the executor therrln named.
to Canada and alt parti of the ftmi,
at the Insurance Ofia of KuKm Hmkll k Boo, Ctty
MARar.Rr JAMES, late u( Klttery, dMtufd
3«J1
Will preeenU«l lor probate by Theodore Keen, the Hull I inf.
eucutor therein named.
JOHN TO/rvE,lateorNewfleM.dtoeawd. Will
General AdverMcmentn.
presented for probate by Bauucl 0. Adams, the
executor therein named.
AURIEL CHICK, late of York, deceased. Second account presented lor allowance by Isaac
C'liirk, administrator.

DieMttmimf
NmmNw.
iwAw
»>»lml,
hail/,
A mmKj In rrrrj lan||||W
eoaptata wlkfcMl
M4 ywifcut.—I imb. WfcM Ubrtry U —r—
<•»*-» *«llUk McUomrjl
^M*wU»t lb mm rrapneu. Is Mjr otiwr Knflkh Dte»•
r. Mm,h.
U-wjy
Tfc. N.» Wmw U fio»W-4« hi prr**t—II dWm»< Mm eonpHltb«-li tar* aothlaf m tm J*.
dairy
* i^mw, ix, a, rrM'i >-«»

| 10,IH Wr4»

II

I1 ptunud proceae which not only purlllee ul ranorataa the feathen.daetroya all MOT US or ll»blllijr to tbem, bat al#o remorae tbo dlaacraaabla

1300,000 00.

CAPITAL,

Loan Mcurrd

AT

3m 17

INSURANCE 00., OF B08T0H.

CA8II

and Summon

EMILY "WYMAJSTB,

Cm Doildiro, Biddetord.

INDE PENDE NT

Court will be adjourned from July 7th to Js«
Iy nth. boi.. SATURDAY after the irsl Taaeday
of (Aid montu.
a.

GOOD3,

MtLttNERY

lir ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Spring

UwMi

Probate JYoticea,

Victor? UUad.

THIS WEEK iOPENED,

OooU. Bro'a

illy 12

U

SmITJ

AND WE WILL ALWAY8 8KLL AT THE VERY
ment or any debu and delivery of any property be.
hla
longing to'such bankrupt, to him, or for him u»e,
are
LOWEST I*RICES.
ana the transferor any property, by
forbidden by law that a meeting or the creditor* of the eaid bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to ehooaa one or mora Aaalgnaaa of hit a*late,
will be hold at a Court ol Ueakruptcy, to ba hoU
dan at Ulddelord Maine belore J. b Keeaenden
D. I MM, at
Register, on the sixth day of July, A.
ten o'eloek A. M.. at City Rooms
STORE.
CLARK,
CI1ARLE8
V. 8. Marshal aa Messenger, Dlslof Maine.
(3d door above (be Poet OOoe),

k'nivet, Pit Snivel,
Maxwell, executor.
Fruit Knxvet, Silver Plated Table k'niret,
deJ. R. BARRCTT It CO., Pre^leUri,
MARY DURREIJj, late of KcnnehunkporU alBox
ml
Silver,
a
Void,
,V«/>Vi« Hingt
KAJioazaTBB, a. m
Flret and Anal aeoount presented lor
ceased
Silver and Steel Boieed Speetaelet,
administrator.
lowance by James F. Durrell,
For aala by drarrtiU generally, and by Coek
Vucktt and Table Cutlery, HuNATHANIEL JEEEERDS l^e of Kennebunk, Brother*, UlddalordVMa.
ron, Seniori, Portmonaiei,
deceased. First aeoount presented for allowanee
Violint, .leeordeont,
by James K. Jeffords, executor.
Kf,.//. ESTATE JFOtt «.fL£.
Fifet, be., be.

Ml

"Ml

C<4uml<la (X.X. T. 8prin« Dya, 14 0 17c? ft
3 40, 4 00
Crlert of Bherp an I Limit*—In Iota, $2 40.
rarti | extra, |4 40 to $•"» Oni ,* from 4 tu 7|« 4P ft.
000.
00
to
at
lamU
$3
Pprtnfr
VraJ Calm—$3 » 10.
ofllidee, Tallow ami Sklne—Illdr*, 9 to Ofr f

in «r

H

—

....

......

all rMK>v*l to ita m*
A visit to tkla old Uadiaark,a taw daya mm*,
r***»k»l bat » f»w Ioobm raaiaiaiac, m4 Um.
at baadm if la par* ntnp, «m waariaf
*o*at
mh cloth a* it kaa ntr ban oar lot ta
*ad*r
wot*
-In cloth, forty two iaekw wWa,
otokj),
HU
tk* iaapwiioa of that tiMH w*av*r, Mr.
of (Mr Maadly ootrtwy to aa. dirkf ay
raai Walkvr.
latowa;
ia4
latorwtiag
tkair
to
jadloiol
Mfwhl «)*y na htailmlr uliml la
iMlif mf ■wiw>li r—pllui i»i Wo«piU]- Orwt rilUbylW No. I, Q. A. L, l)«p*rt
Ui bally ■wat of Niw llaapahir*.
will
Kj from tlM brotha* tad aatora of
A corraapoadaat lafcna# a* that tb*ra
*a tb*
of "8k*k«rm.w I look brwinl with iwiiiJ
b* a auool* mWbratloa at Uraat Fall*,
it Alfred;
4th. A |uvl Ida*.
'plwww to ay r^vWt, m hfktd
lad
m. lb*, to tW aplritod oitka of Bkkklbnl
JMtfriad
mmd
tiail
jroo
aad ■
8mo, of vbfek liliilii oratorioal
....
W th*
Tha proapacU
*mm Portlaad
'»"■ of
'i
tot
both
la
«■*
ittnlloa
■
k»*to« plMMd to nil
yoar
Railroad aow ataaa to b* vary fattarfac.
Ita aoadiMUCMriir. Aa arror of dih ooearrai oa ta
aad
to ita aoaay aittwa
ragard
It akoaM bovo baa **SM ot f»b»." Uoa froe hereteaad
rlaer^ Ita
bafiei flaa* ha*
atraady
laatMd of "*ad of Jaly," ia tttmmui to ay
mw britlfa aaroaa tha Haar
aad wa
oratioa a Fiaail Hall, oa Wubiactoa'a birtk- •PtaadU
»*•**** aoa* daweripthia ta oar papar.
bow
aicbt uilvorairy of tto prwal y«ar
traiaa
paa
that haavy frafekt
will
My
nk.
Tkaakiaa yoa far yoar brotbarly vUitoriil vv*r
aad It pfowt a baa my
l™l,lT'
thaa tar
ooarteay, Imam,
ataatial |>im ol work, aad ka* aot
Yoan, aosi traly iad oMi(«|.
Mtttad aaougk to b* par**ptihta.
Um
C*a*f
11a*
Aiiui.
^Unaaa,
w
h
W* foaad Tbarvday la iMlac ataag Ik*
You Cm, Jaai ilk, lNba.

I'alealtd March 31, IMfli

Bitter*, M, Bnn'iTmkM,
Drake'* Plantaiioa BlUtr^
lloetetter** BdwMh Bitter*.
Photograph u4 Tlilfpt Albam*,
Berace, TUraa and Black Lam Veils.
Best PraiMh ComU, only
ftssf American Corset*. only
Ladle*' Pap«r Caffs. 5 tioed NeU,
LadlM' all linen Handkerchiefs,
Linen Tib, US- Linen Tucked Collar*,
Utile*' While Rllilted Hum, oaly
A good Dlaek Belt for
A very food Wallet for
Ladle*'Handkerchiefs (hemmed),
Lad lee' Blk aad Bead Net*.
Lace Collar* <a good variety),
Oeat'* Cottoa Hoeotn*. only
dent'* feed mil Um*m Boeom«,
U«nt'* Cotton and Wool Hoe*.
0ent'* all llaea Handkerchiefs, only
Bcbenek'* Maadrake Pill*, only
Atwood'*

Factory

^2? £

A. L«aviU,
ft. K. Hiariltoa,
B*nj LmviU.
ha'l M. Cim,
rmK M to Mail aywlf of tbb oocamon,
AlftW (m4 ita *U
to prvflar to Ik* citinat of
ay piMlil Uuki i»l ipptwiiliM

TABLE WAITER,

THE WORLD I
»
0
4 Ot0.

CHARLES E. WITHAM. lata of Klttcry, deoeaead. First aeoount and privet* account <>i adminU.
Istrator presented lor allowance by Nathaniel
Inland. Marshall, administrator.
No. 30,
JOHN joy ES, late of Kannebunk. deceased.—
S jl o o ,
Flrit account presented for allowance by William
rum-mama
l>owoln|f, administrator.
(lolil anil Nllvar Watchai and Chalna,
CHARLES REED, lata of Newfleld, deceased.—
First aeoount praeented for allowance by Aaron
Jewelry,
Clwki,
lllll, executor.
Solid Mllver and Bllwr 1'lated Ware,
arc* At
WILLIAM M'ADLEHill, laU of South Berwick,
deceased. I'rlrate account of administrator preTea 84th, lee Pilekeri, Salvert, Gobltlt, sented for allowance by Daniel Wadleigh, admlnCation, Cake Batkett, Berry Ditket,
Utrator.
Butter Diekei, Syrup Pilekeri,Mugt.
JOSHUA MAXWELL, late of well* deceased
Salt Celli, Spooni, Forkt, Butter
Second aeoount presented for allowance by Joshna

4034
1XM
Tool
Prfcwa e* Uutrt kW-Kitr* $14 to 14 S0| flrat qtu
eerood
13
00
quality $12 34 to 12 7J t Ihlrvl
•
4<>|
it/ |13
quality $11 M • 12 00.
Oxen, f pair, $160.
ot
*«ee
Cattle—Working
Prtoee
•JOO j jo ft 323.
Milch Cow* and Calrca—$34, 40, 64, 75 to 100.
Yowling $20 IP 30 i two /car okli $30 to 44 three
year otlt $14 to 00.
Ureter* Pat »«ioe-Ure, 1]| f ft; drrwl, 13|e f
N.ire

J". O. LIBBY'8

BEST

i

at uiir

nuci

—run—

Dollar!

i k. mmwn

llrlRhloM Cuttle Mnrkft»Janr II,
Cattle. Bbeep k Lamia.
4026
I.1VJ
Tbleweek
34il
131*3
U»l
W74
One yearn*", June 11.... Mi
irxim mom nu N<niL nim.
Cattle. Bberp A Umbo. Horace.
Statee.

a

lie Lane aid Veil Selected Stock

Mu*r<iv*i|<>,tr (tll.11000
liti

WLL

SPOOL OOTTON II
tv

cause.

1JIIU1!

Spend

CLOCKS

UnuiuUl«d,..T..1l

or

29)

WATCHES,

S 40
M«U
13
0 00., Pilot MmJ
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on
Cnckni
10 oo«iu
K uk
ft Ml
11 004P1400 Crerktn, f IW
Kklrm.
18
ll»al4« Kx... 11004017 00 NulaCrarkm
To
n*h. Dry l'»t. ? fe..M01O Unit. 11«
<«<• IWW.Nw.,f
ttttrk.r ft
liar, bm.,* Ih.. UttlA
,$|H omv|-.m 00
n«r, r
!M 00
CnaM, hinltN
IWil «•«»,
anil
«PJ0
lluiw, r %
th... 00401OU
era
i«nt. r n>
004PI 10
1 34
J«|«n, r
Unr, f Nik.,,
3U«ft#
'140
Vinegar, Y rail
Cemml
eorxl
7 0(1
|U W..
Mml, f hu
5 00
>
llarl
plnr
»H<-krr»l,.
r IblttWU
4 40
d»u$f, v., t r*ii....«w White rim

moor

wanted.

DON'T

w*«a.

June

1MT1H
* S0»»00
Si»W
0 00
I'Vtc IS

good Agents

more

|tldilcA>rd, June l*«i

Biddeford and Saco Retail Prica Onrrent,

IHinl.r tt>
Hntw.r
llulU-r, * »
Cntl f lull
Ckn~, t R>
CtrfW, Ki.s t

QUIMBT,

General A/rents for Maine.

peculiarly adaptnlPainful Menatrual Discharge*, gup|irrnliai of the M-naes, Proftiaa Menstruation, U-umerhea
l;2]Jip
or White*, Ulcerated t'teeus, Ao.

..

life insurance

COMPANY I

ftrprWuefire
uf
Oryrn.
It Imparts tone ami «lfw to the I'tern*, awl (Ires renewed rttallty to the whole sydna. All dl*ea*e* of WeIn
h/itf peculiar to f'tmuiti will Bud a soeetelpi remedy
Una r>«n|aaiial.

tt

OH THJB FBXMI8E8.
be told ft ftekl oontftlninf about eer•BUM Mm *1 Iftftd which Nil ftboil tWOft*
Imi
of
tjr
good hftT annaal Ijr. Nftld Uod la eikwt*
fd oa the northerly aid* of tha Alfred road. jart
above the railroad. and aboatone alia froa Klart
Corner. It will be divided Into luar lela ftad be
aold to rait awatoaera. Tha a bore laid baa • rteh,
loorajr toll an<l la tha beat fra* laid for rale wlUiIn rarcral allea ofthia plaeo. Termi llberftl aad
made known ftt tha tine and pi toe of nla. JTor
partloulftr* enquire of Jobl Robbbtb, or of
JOHN M. UGODWIN, Auctioneer.
3).
DliMffunl, Jane 8. IW.

—AT—
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The only reliable ron edy for thnao brown dl»- b> |>rove their debt*, ami In ebooae one nr mnro A**lgner*
course of th it man who was a rebel ami sought
rould not sro tlio lono devotee. At length
on lite lace I* "i'rrri'w V»IM on 4 t'rrcltr of lil* rotate. will l« held at a CVurl of lktnkru|>Cry, to
and receives the same protection from the gov- slio nw*e from the male, and moving to the coloration*
I.'iIih* " l>r«|iarc(l only by Dr. II. 0. 1'crry, I* be hidden at BM4HM, belbf* J. II. Kmaeodm, lUyiitrr,
ernment that 1 receive ami there remains in his
the
loll |inused lieside
organist.
«i tho ilxth day of July, A. 1). IMS, at 10 oVIook a.
llou<l St., New York.
Hold every wltern.
bosom an enemy pre|>*rrd to atinc it when op- organ
at City Koonii.
*•
she murmured.
CiuipJU
Ifc-rtram
of
aad
cries
CIIAIll.KS CLARK,
[Cheers
portunity offers.
Quick a* thought the organist raided his
U. 8. Martha) a* M< aaeiwr, Dirt, of XUIno.
2w24
TUB EIUtOHB OP YOUTH,
"good I" 1
Then*, with the light ol a lamp misWhen I fought yon, I fought you openly and head
TV*c aho are iuM«r fh«n Ihr nhm »ImhiM inwiirr
I>litrirt Conrt of tht tlnltad Ntatea.
Now MmIwwI It.*, wuuM TIIK Mt'lKNCK
boldly. WUcu 1 surrendered, 1 mrrenlered in |H*ndcd to the arch above lading full ii|niii tv
1,1 PK, 11 f*KI.I -IMl»KllVATION," or a|>|>ly to the
of maine. in th« matter of
good faith. \> hen I took the amnesty oath, I her. stood the Princes* who had graced t>r
In Bankruptoy.
John Week*. Bankrupt.
took it intending rrligiously to observe it.
court drow author of that Invalnable irvatine.
lite
that
day.
the
m»iib.»»l
of
iiikWIk aj^'l |<en|i|i< |»>r1retly re
Imiulml
royal pew
Till* I* to give notice that a petition liai been pre[Applansc.] Upon my theory which I have ol velvet,
it* ermine trimmings, the ■tuini. TniWlKl I* tVmrrptlnn, Pntrnanry, ami Irreg- vented lo tho Court, till* first day of May,
with
been taught was the true one of State soverI "OS by John Weeks, of Porter, a Bankrupt,
tho hracclcts. had lieen ainillk* ami alt t'mii|4.iliiU of Wonx-n Inlly rx|>lalm«l.
mWiiIik
eignty, when I had formerly taken the oath to tiara, the nrcklaet*,
TliU
|>i(n, |«lii|nl on Our p*|«r, II
untying tlml he may be decrewd to have a lull
a long
mlie
and
a
lor
States,
serge
United
with
gray
baaulilul
the
lu*tr»icU
of
in
l»-x«it'fut
exchanged
rtttfrmrliitf*, l»»|i*l
sup|M>rt the Constitution
dlaeharge, from all hla debt*, provable under
tLv brit miUiral the
1 understood it to bind me oaly while my stale thick veil which was now |Mishcd Itack from Cl<4b, ami U Unix ra*ily
Itankrupt Act,and upon rcadingaald I'otltion, It
Iht
worhl
•pert
in
i« nrtlrral by tit* Court that a heating l>c had
rtuiintd in the Uukin \ but if she withdrew, the lair, girlish face.
IS.nl bt all |«»rt» of the country by iimII, wmicty aralrd,
the i>iuno.on tbo thirteenth day of July,A. J>.
from
to
do,
upon
a
right
which I believed she had
wW hy are you hero, Itertrau ?" asked the lotup1 |«n, '« n-n-ipt >4 I«•!<▼.-only fl.WI. Aildrra* Inert, before llw Court In Portland In aald l>Uiriet,
of the
W. A A. IIAYK*. N". I llulltncb Krai, Of J J. I)Y Kit at 3 o'clock, P. M and that all Creditor* who liavo
just cause, of which from the ueceeeity
Pr'mciw.
I 1,1
A 00, 3ft !>eh .1 Mrart, Ihehu
case I thought she should be the judge,
provid their debt* and other peraoui In InUroft,
*
I came to hid you farewell; and as I
N. II.—1'r II. can aliraya he o«i*u!U<d In Uie tlricUal may
not feel that I violated my oath wbeu I went
appear at laid time and place, and *haw rau*o
I
oMnk
In
the
U
fruu
9
until
oVb<k
In
tlu>
into
gaine«l
cotilbkice
inoniinK
If any they have, why tho pravvr ol mid petition
the
vcuture
when
not
palaeo.
dare
with my State, llut since that time,
lb* t'veuiut;. Inrmlaklt trrrrry ami rrrfafa rtlirf.
WM. P. I'ltKULK.
not l>a grunti-d.
bell,
rhoufd
tho
his
ino
cslhodral
the
States
to
hrihing
United
hy
access
frvsUest of the
granted
Ilmtmia, Mo. 4 UulQuoll Street lloaton,
Clerk of DUtrtet Court fbr *a>d Dlitriot.
pardon. he rei|uircd uie to take a different ringer, ami liaving taken the scat ol' the o|i|wib Item* llutMtt.
3w*J3
(flyilj
oath; I was aworn to support not only the Con- dead organist, let my music hreaihn out the
niSTHICT COUUT OK TIIK UNITED STATUS.
stitution of the United States, but tho Union of
••Out of Karta.**
adieu I eoukl not trust my li|« to litter."
the Slates. fApplau.se.] When I did that I
of maine. in the matter 0f
and
thu
awwtr,
was
only
A low moan
Thk* l>IU 8.0. ltICIIAUI«0N'H8lli:ailV WINE
the doctnuo oraeocmion. lappmuae1
John llollaitd, llaukrupt. In Oankruptay.
he continued:
DITTKRS,—tb* moatiuedlelnal In the market. K» Thla la to give notice that a petition h«a
for I could not support the union of the Unitol
l*eu presented to the Court, thla £fckd*v ol May
Ht%te* »o.| (Muunic* •mtmIoo from the Union
"You are to l« married on the mor- abli*b*1 In l«il.
J'imli
IKH, by Jotiu Holland of Limerick, a Bank[lUnewed cheer*.] Tbo Vlrflnlt ami Kentuoky row ?"
uraylitK UuU ha may ba deorevd to hare a
resolution# advocated that doctrine. If 1 unsobbed the girl. "OU ! llertram, HEAL I.OTK1UA l>R 1.A MLA 1>K Cl'DA. rupt.
full dlteharg* rrooi *11 hla delita, prvrabla under
"Ye*,"
derstand then, It haaalwaya Mu a part of the
the
Uankruut
Ael.ainl upon reading aald I'otitlon,
alat
ataud
he
to
will
yonder
what a trial it
In tlw drawing* At 1W there will he
It la or tared by the Court that ft hearing ha hail
platform on which the* h»«t atood. Ilcnce it tar, and take u|khi me the vows which will 30,000 TICKETS 1 00,000 upon
the Kine.on tho Uilrtecnthlday of July.A !>.,
la that I Iwl I an no lonpr bound by l aity
before the Coart In l'ortlaa<i, in aald lllitriot,
•loom me to a livingdea tb."
Uf allegiance, to ataad by tha Democratic par300,000.00 In Onltl drawn eury Nitvciu iwrt,
at 3 uVlock, P. M., and that notice thereof ho pulv.
teen I»ajra.
ty. [lltim} It 1 eanaot mmm! by them,
"Think of me." rejoined tlio organist.
litlied In the Portland Kvruini: bUr aud the llid>
aim
Ir,ruination
clrrn;
r*t.-«
«i»l
hlfh<-*t
nwhnl
Tha
toPrtor*
T
lUmiltonme
where <l«»| naturally fall then
in
"Your royal fkther lias requested
D uMniw m< all kind* nI <>.*( and i*tl. deiorU Union and Journal, n«w«iiapari printed
tutkl
kui and WtUtorun doettlne baa been establishaiild DUtrlet,
onoe a week
ror thrvo weeji*,
at the wedding, and I have promised to Ur.kv
UN0KI1K I'PIIAM,
aud
their
ed by thf ■»or*l. My own opiniooa, and the day
that
all
eradltor*
who
have
he
proved
could
03 Nartk Main *Uvcl, l*roviduiKv, K. I.
lj H)
Iw Item. If I were your cuual J
debt* and other perron* In Inteieat, lua.v appear at
action ui Uie l*emocr*tw party.naturally leada
lltu l>rt<tegroom instenil of tho organist; hot
»»l iliue aud plaev, and tliun i»uw, II any they
ma, aa 1 think, into the Republican party.
have, why Uio prayor of fald retltlon ahould
must
a pour musician
give jfim up."
Montal Doprosnon.
[ApplauM.]
not b« granted.
and
soul
is
like
"It
lending my
Mental depreavlon U a <Ufc*M of the nrrrou*
1 know that thitt la a vary nnnopolardoctrtna |
WM. P. PltKItr.E,
mid tlio girl.
Clerk of District Court lor aald DUtrlet.
In tha South.but I believe it ia ihe lrue doctrine. nMituler to part with
•) »Ura. and, of *11 the ill* fleah U heir In, It la He
and
how
1'reeidcnt
RcntleMr.
Swjit
"To night I may tell you this—tell you
But. let me tell you,
one that exoltoi the leaat rjrtnpalhy.
It i« the iu'<while men in the
bmo. that there are many
Notice of Aaalgnreof lila .\|i|»ululinent>
fondly I love you, hot in a few hours it will jactof frequent jeat*. and I* called by various Jo
South; there are lair* number* of original he a siu!
Go, go. ami God bless you."
rl«lvo nam** t hat, although It I*often laughed at.
tlio IH»triot Court of tho Unltod Statw, for
num
Dvmoerata In the Sooth; there are larie
$ho waved him from her, as if site would It U not ea*y to laugh the patient out of the be
the IHatrlct of Malno.
who
In tho matter of
ban of original arceaeioniata in the flout h.
to
John
«lo lief that lila lll« are all
ft. Wayward, nmikinpt.
lu
Itankraptcy
parhamsh him while she hail the power
real, lor It I* a nil 4>—r4tr UlttTltlCT
to-day atand aa flrmly by the
OK
aa.
Iho uuderilKmd
MAINK,
of lha so, and he—how was it with him? lie n- —the gebrral features of which are e«n*tant (tear,
give* notico of tliclr ap|H»lntini nt aaA*>
ty, an<l will anpport the great CapUin
hereby
Our rose to leave her, then came heck, held her
will.
aire, Uen. (Irani, aa well aa you
anxiety and rl""«i. TIm external aenwa. a» well •Ignee* of John II. Ha>ward,'o| Alfred, In thv
Democratic friemla there hare appealed to tho oo hia heart in a long embrace, and widi a aa llie uieuUl ticaltiea, oflon inanltet symptom* o»unty of Yurk aatt HUta of Maine, within atld
Mialriet. «1m Imt bttv adjud^ml a llaukrnpl »n
have
auffrace,
whole eonntry againat negro
of derangement. NoIm. aa of falling wilcr. and hi*
half smothered farewell, left her.
«Mra'ife4uli|f
tyuna Plitrict Court vf aald Uit
aboweredanatl emu upon Ihem.havadon >unced
•
cloudlet*
in
dawned
In
the
next
oar*
are
while
morning
Itlaok
ringing
The
complained ol,
It aa an outrage upon humanity and on auciecatliedral
the
liour
«ui
and
At
speck*
early
itery 'park* frequently flit be*»re tM
ty. and jet in the late elactlona there, ft negro splendor.
•IvJO /IV/
J)Mda»>rd, May
who would vote th« IVmocratic ticket waa real- was thrown open, and the sexton began to rliloo. Admonitions like theaa slmald not Ik» <11*.
colored
Flame
and
aa
a
regarded,
ly very raepectahla ftllrrw. (Applause
the) in*)', If ueglccted, terminate In
|Me|wre for tlie wedding.
.' ■"rtlw.)
The* tall ua that you havaaatabpodded by the wayside—Maine col- insanity. The (cat of the dieeaa* la In the brain Ui (trie ford JldvcrliHcm't*.
w,Pfw»*cy in tha South. Not aa ored leaves ease rushing down from tho and ntrvoua aystcm, and to control the uialady It
ft—'—»a tboaa of aa who act trees a*d
lay in heaps unon the ground; and la n««ea*ar> to u*e a powerful tonic and alterative
M bti»* a° bHt<r
4 ,w.
2m W
waved like agoMen sea, and which will evrrcst and tone thoae ergana without
puiu m «
wheat
1
lite
to
tba
ri|«e
Uloag
.«
in red ami purple duster* Inflaming the bralo. Thta la the aeoret of the sueItcrriea
eeaa
of
ll08TrTTRIl'8 BTOMAOH DITTKIUJ In
Rhine,
over the rocks along the
n* in tha
cases of this kindi for which It la the laaaat aa well
were o|tetied
a* the best of reatoratlree.
HUTS, COSraCTIORKBT.
At length the palace gatrs
earorting th* In bet It la the only par* and reliable tonio VAIliaTV OIOAMB, "If UIAJUOO, *o.
and the
party
(Uwulant known. Many tuxtnima, purporting to
where
not ax pact tbaaa to W
cathedral,
the
to
a* m old ma»,
Princes* Kluabetb
t* U»ama, an puffed up (to* Una to time la the
M Mala Stmt,.... BIDDETOIU*.
newepapere. l>ut the sufferer had better let them
lier marriage waa to he eolemni*cd.
•
a
»L_- alone. HOSTLTTKK'3 STOMJCH
niTTZKX hat
ta)n*
It WM • bm»® |»|«IW-»rurnH«. ,"7~ pro* en lUelf, by many yean of trial, to b« In er.
wen- the ery reepeet what it la repreeeated to be.
andblosaoins
Jane
iImj
untwined
folinge
*°
YOUR
►ATRONIZE
lifkt to bold oflca aaiar naraew
lulls of }4umee which floated from *a,e'T
go to tba ballot bo*, tbm
To lltldtn *f Omrmmral Boada.
own MAMvrAcmnuni
heads «nd festal robot ihat strramoa down
of wbita mm tbara. Wbat little
abb oras*
V* «•»« Um housings of the sii|»erh steeds
left li all la tba hand* of tba whit•
securities AND VALUABLES.
•hit the Prince**, moimtiil nn a wiowy |*h
bam tin •dvaatngala adaaatioa. we hate
advantage of txpenaaea, aad wa clam. is%t „ ,r**y» w»d clad in snow whim felted look*
SJFE
VAULTS,
bava aapariorty of rnaa. Tall ma not then thai
l*l« uh) mI; mm! wlteit, on nesriag l'»* USIOX *) STATK BT„ Boarox
tba black people of (latrciaI eaa rule IW*.* church, she heard s
music,
«»f
organ
gtieh
atao
and wa
wban tbay are 30,000 ia tbo ■taocity,
^
tk«»gh juhlant in Bound, struck on t KK. IIIUQINMN A CO. Othr fcr Hrat Bate la(Applaaaa.) Tt ia
(Apt
ton nil tbaaa advaatagaa.
m«mv mM«fc«Urlacft superior qo&lity of
luuend knell, alia trembled
aa« ao, air, la atbar Mateo, ma wbara tba
•Ml wtMM
STANDARD FRICTION MATCUF8.
bate feikt, to ,j„, enrth had not
If our whit# r*c«
btaakaara la tba aMjority.
M up la th« Blent itjrli, ud wiirMlfl Um
net properly ia Ihia matter, tbara will ba no
'M,rA
minutes af>>Mi id Um Mitel, wkto* ut • lifer*! to d«lM« »l
o»h*r*. Cirt%- ili«
uf Vwwl*i
dUbealty ut tbiaaort.
lowest market i»tM.
dihedral.—There,
la conclaaiwa, allow me tu aa* that, whil*
*tUw',,M*
J R. CLARK, Agent
bridegroom,
"'J"1'
mI.
ml
Wi< bm abaci fight tu nuke la Uaorgia.il
,wJ »«•» Ulu,e Wn. Hut her
•Jtf
City BbIMIbb, BHUUfenl, Me.
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F* A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
Ho. 165 Ifcun Street,

ret

Soatb.oiT^\E™SZi!lLZ2.

royal

Ur i2LJ.Wu\Uo

NEW 8riUNG CAUPETING3

at

.—

^ en^Mitl?

proiJ.I V
^

ikI

r1?'

Machine Co.

Hardy

Ilare

a

feet,

New Carpets open this

Variety,

Of ovory

CONSIITIKa IV PART OP

WHOLESALE GROCERS
1«0
lr*

On hand i alao,

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

lory,
Fanoy Uooda, Clock*, A«, *«.
Cor. of MlildU mill Union 8U.,
PORTLAND, ME.
II. U. McDUFFEE.
J. W. McOUFFBB.
Particular attention clren to bn« Watch repairInir. Cliu. (iruhtarlb aud J. W. klcUulXee. Hatch
<I-U
Maker!.

Full Lint Stair Carpels,
oua
English Oil Carotin, in all ieldth$,
Tory heavy and tplendld itylea.
Grist Mill
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Volvot Rugs,
fa In One order, aerrlng all who como. Wo alao
Blair Rodi, Carpet Llslng,
Carpet Sweeper*,
In (tat every article pertaining to a firet elaaj

People Furnishing

Board

Houses

oar (tock l*n>re purchasbear In inlnd that all customer* will be
enurteou»ly attcndc«Ho whether prepared to purcliace or uot.
Particular attention given to Uttlng and

Invited to examine

are

ing, and

fjf
making Carpet*.

F. A. DAY,

103 As 105 Main, Btreot,

and all klnde of work uaoally dono In a woodworking inlll. Our new mill laalxty-Aro feet lone
and will tiro ua good aecotninodatlona, and with
the additional new inaelnnea of tlio moat linprored
kind, fbr PLANINU, JOINTINO, MATCH I Nil,
UIQ HAW1NU, Ao.,£o, we hope to do tho work
Wo alao aball keep a email atoek of

8LAT8, Ae Ac., conneeted with our Mill.
In thi Shop wo we prtwed wlUi or<l«ra (or

extra, yet
UKlNftBHS, and obliged
CHARLES IIAR1)Y, Aft.
lleltyovr order*.
i"tf
Dlddeford, Nov. 37. IM7.

UOOU, PURE

Mattjress,

Hair

The pla«e to get It la at

Nowell'e,
Mala 81, Dlddeford.

Chadbouru A.
fU

Ileal Enlace.

Store* and Store Lote, lloueee and llome
located on the principal «treru in Hid*
r'll ilulord, lor (ale low. Term* madu MtUfaclly OIIAKI.KH HARDY.
tvry.
(tnieo No. H Lincoln st.
9
r.lddpfonl. Me.. Kelt. 31. IW7.

ffiwLotn,

AXES!
want of a auporlor article, eall at
hon,
OVTTB B

M.

Street, Hidednird.

ISO Mail!

cu

SOLID SILVER WARES,

A8*

WARRANTED
Qf Oitlera

Country |«nWi|>tly atUivM |m.

(rum the

at

TWAMIILKY * CLKAYIW,
130 IIkid St., IliddcCurd.
THK CKLKDBATKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can ho It* I of

B. NKWCOMB,

Agont,

Athla Mmu Maiiubctor.r

Stfatfc Stmt

Company,

Htlctu, 51ms.

SmIT]

COOO BARGAINS

KMILY

I"

Co.,

llloachcd und l'roaacd

Caah

Aaeeta,

Licensed

or

J. k

ComjHiny,

$300^0000

On hand, ami eawol to illmftwtooa.

HARD PINE PLANK,
HARD PINE FLOORING ft STEP-

BOARDS,

Which

132 Water

Set,

wc

<Ujr

a

flna ml DKAIUNU *

SAW FILING AND JOII WOBK
•lone at abort i»"tloe, ami all work J'«* by ui will fire tU
p> At the uU Man I—

DK.1BI.HITS BULDL10,175 Hill STREET,

WAUK,
Jul/ 23, isoa.

BM4e«K4, Malar.
J. M PKAniNO,
HAU'L U. MUMl'IIV.

1 rrtiirn my thank* to U* rlUn-na of tin? C««m/ K th#

AMU

ilumif II* |cu4 Ur
lllrrul inlrxup tailiwiil u|»»i
«rr »lull
jrcHf*, Mini l»1*\ liy dr* I all'-iill-'i to
I la
«
«.u
All
t Ihr
in> rit • n«.1MMtil. ■/
|rn»n* ■
im by nvtn ur mm mi iti, mt m|imnl la mir uiihmwiIWU
iw
mir
<tr«niu«l»
mrl all liaviii*
**alu»4
pH) n>
nl Ui |4wul U*' huiiu hr |ajfiaiiiL
». N. I'CAUINO.
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HVUUER HOOTS,

IV YOU WANT A NICK

im

1

<

BOOTS, SHOES, BUBBEBS,

Finl»lio«J to oriler, Uto p!aco In R*t It l« at
HI Malta

Extension Table,

CREAM TARTAR,

SALJERATU8,
Canary ud lleinp B«td>

N«li to order, the place to («t It la at
Chad bourn 4 Nowtll'i,
83 Main 81, Dlddeft.rd
48
if rou wiirr jrrrrntiro m tub

FURNITURE

CONFECTIONKRY, FRUITS, ETC.,
Cioau Ann Tobacco,

49

<■

"

I-

J. A B.K. MOORS,
City BaUdlac.

Mala at
M**

i>3

"

flpiklMti,

li»ro. »n«ir ye»r» of experience, eiperluient.an<l
tlio election of o<>itly inaoblnery, been enabled to
produco that
QRAND DK&IDKHATUM

whloh hare fold with unlimited »atufbetl«n U> th«
HMnri, in Ma*«achu*etU. Kiiodo liland, Ho«nectlcnt, Vermont nod Hew lUuipeblre during
the pMt nine ye«n.
The** URLKKURATED l'RRPBCTRO BPK<TA
0LK3. nercr tire Uie eye, and I mi m any y tv trtik•el tk>tmf*. They can only be obtained In Rlddeford and Kmo of nrip|MUl«l Airent. K I. Uwr
u, Micee»eor te C. J, Cleirei 134 Main Street,
niddrtonl. We employ no peddler*. Milker do
we aell oar ipeeUeJee to Uieiu.
v)ly

HAIR DRESSlNfi
\)lmW. 'BO*eB0^e
will

quickly

restore

and is preferred
crery other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume

perfectly harmless,

over

imparted to the Hair make it desirable
,

for old and young.

WW laU by all Dr«(fUU.

DEPOT,

UNEL

TO NEW YORK,

199 GREENWICH

HT, S. T.

pOO*uy^)rbS»»a' "a ^IddrfjKT
Raiolo Armt, eorner oOCala * Wa*bn»U
*"
(toatee BaiMiag. up ctalra.

HT Uaad bllla »rtaM at UU e«ee.

*

YU

BRISTOL,

Gray Hair

its natural color aod beauty,
*nd produce luxuriant growth. It b
to

BRISTOL

Only Ono

Hour and

R. I.

Thirty Minutes

DY RAIL FROM DObTUN TO DRUTuL.
Inn llo«ton and PratldiMr Itall-

pAlU)
l

'road

dally. (Wundaj » aiMptad.)

Ntatlon

at

Md alreant
S3) I1. M. wmneaMnc wlio Ui«
MonHtramrr* l*rorM«na«, Capk Mmnmhm. on
day*. Wadaaadaya anl fnuajrii—Uritlml, L'a|A.
aa<l
Matardaya.
lira?too, wn TuvaUt *, Tharvdajr*
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gara ahaekad through.
aacurad at ti»a
TickaU, IWrth* and NUta-KwaM
*
OlCoa of lLa Company,

No. 3 Old Mliile Houar,

aad PmaMaaaa flailand at tfca Station uf Ik* ton
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Pyle's Saleratus
Um,

bickM«M^ the Best la
Alwrayi pat op In pound packagoa,
FULL WEIGHT.
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muora bittum,

Purifier I
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taut
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blood

RftguUtor!
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•
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TURM8 HOUSES AND UNIti.

All
4

TUe difficulty ut procuring which
U well known.

LINE, the place to gat U la at
COADBOITBIV * NOWKLL'S,

HANOINOS,

B0RDXR1N08,

only b« obtained by uiing
HI'KCTAOIiKH.

PERFECTSPECTACLE8

,V0 »' K L L'S,
48
Hi., UlUiUford.

IV YOU WAtt? J UOOD

PURE SPICES,

Jtaa Mi»>aa, I
Bar. K. Mvoaa)

Success,

The Last

U11A I) HOUR.Y t,

TEAS,

~'X~

■■

Chamber Set,

FAJVC Y a HOC KM EX,
corFEE,

can

PKllFUCr

NJirVFJCTURKIM OT THE

PlUmU

Ubctmn.

CDITADII.

PERFECT SIGHT,
|»erfoct light

And

IJartford, Conn.,

ofliT at Um

<n luunl Hi*
Urirr«( nnri M MXirOnrtil of lUwij in.nls (ViWim •ml
CnekHa to I* found In Uie manlj. Alan, llotmi a»l fUm
ftiniUlxxl |o miff ftt low prtnm. The only |4aun lu lh«
Cuoiity «h«T* OwktU *re fttruwhed to tmltr.

obtained alacwbcr*.

ral uaMe M

CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

IIV, whcro 0*y intent lu kirp cmmUhU/

which will l»o sold at elieaiw rsUi than ran be

to

Oculist* *

Notice.
CopnrtncrHhip
furtnol
Iiavc UiU
en{iannrnhl|>

& Glnna Ware,

wunow

Tbere U

St., Bonton.

ClIJDBOORftK *r IfOH'KLL.

—ALSO,—

PAPER

ur

HEALTH.

It falla to rr litre every
llya|>e|iUo HjrmiMnin,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

uwlmljptfO
TIIKumlrr
UmMjrla ai.l

Ur£« lot of

1'LATUU

™

Tht Bltuino of Ptrfm at$M :

a

Parlor
48

BEV. K. MOORE'S,

Crockery

«liu« Ota inotl

General .trtrertlncmenlh,

lltlloiia
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add»o«a
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a

Ont Itolhir Liitk.
lyUIlM and Umllf man wanted

m AcaaC, to
liberal inducement* ara offered,
and aalUUcUvu guarantee*! In ail twti
CI I AX. LKTTX A CO..
NmufitclHrtT* JytnU,
SI 4 M I'rilt-ral Html,
iv<>*u»n, Mmm
lyjl I

eeourcd

TO A

ARRIVAL ! !

of

Agency.

K BULL DRESS PATTKIIN8, PANT'
C'uttuu t'iuilt, BkawU, Cu
Pattern',
(mUbk*. bhc«iiu^». Dry »u<l Fancy (iuwia. Ac Ao.
Cirmltri »ml fit*, gltlnc lull particular* | or
Tterltn Vkrfh irntfur OXE ItOi.LJR, da»erll>lll£
twelve illlTcrenl artlclci wliloU wa will Mil tor

Clotlies Pin

OFKICK OVKIt 11WT OWlUS.
W
nidd*ford,8ci>t. 13 1807.

^IUUVAL

KiDMbuk.llf.

MRWRB LAZARUS A MORIUH,
rauM

IWXOiViUOO

k*l«

roil ON i: I) O 1, LA It!

bMO| Maine.
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ortr one

JOUS CUCSEXH.

U Jj

by
KlWAlM) F.AHTMAN,

3m 16

JOHN HI. GOODWIN.

!

promptly

Coat rrChnilrd If

llarlnit aeenred the airenoy of tbo aU.ve named
rxeullcnt KIre nnd Lllo liiiuranoo Coin pan lea, I
would cordially Invito orery one dealing luauraaoo, to eall at my oDIev

Stat*, l»y

mannor, at

EMILY WYMAN'fl,
I* Factory If land.
3inl'J

FURNITURE KEY
—1*0—

Life Ina. Co's:
Mutual Life Insurance Comply,
Montpollcr, Vt.

Factory Iiland.

"bonnets an!) hats,
|HiMlbi»

Dinner co«k«l for twenty immviu

C*abo|iii«n»iyiUf* or r»o£«,
ready for intUnt uw, Water clmn^eJ to a <l«ltcloiu *oq|> by >11* filiation. L«»rti tbventire bou*«t
free from ofTcndru odor* Inconhinc. lUruulU
MtooUh all wli" try It. Bend for a etroular.
For Halo, a * alio town and county right* In Uio

WYMAN'8,

3inl7J

COOKWU ATI'AHA

HTKAM

of Uio stovu.

Hartshorn's Bittern

No antcMuicnU.

National Life Ins.

A

MADK TO OnDKll, AT

OH

yVI

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

hand,

We have on hand *t *11 timet

iWI/JtM 70

Twenty Yenra In Kuccranion.

Of Now York,

ZIMMKRUANV
TU*.

ROBES 4 MOURNING OOODS

<100,000 00
Can refer to gentlemen In Ifie city of lllddefbrd
had
Wuranoo
In
tlila
who liaro
Company

CaaliAaaet*

Teetary Wand.

on

odhttim.

mort

THE COOKING MIRACLE OP TIIE AGE.

EMILY

Conitontly

ttrnntmitnl and

For nil la Uili city by Dr. Smith.

—AT—

HARD AHDWHITE PINE TIMBER

|>tact to c«t

$190 00000

ArallabU Capital,

GOODS,

FANCY

Rtfirmf h\miturt, T» f, Cr«l*rf,
Ikt fhtct mf rrdmary Muttlff,

Toil

26 Centa Bottlo, with Bruah.
SOLD WRYWIICRK.

stock or

$wv»ooo

Co.,

Hotyoke M. F. Ins.

Caah Capital,

Ia lli*

GLUE
PREPARED
CURAT, CONVKHIEtT,
m»n

Now iiml well Holfloteil

Good Goods!

f 100,000 no
l4fl,M)i)UU

Total AmwU,

A

BPALDIPIG*

Pmft r, tt«.

(

Oflice. Duo.

SAVE AJ*D MEWD THE PIECES

m4

KsprtM and Telegraph I

I.37I,SIC00

Marine Ins.

Bangor, Malno.

Capital,

Caah

O. A. CARTER, Agent,

For tal« by STETSON Ae POPE,
M barf ami l>ock. Pint, cucnrr ut K »lrw«. OfOoe
No. 10 8UU itrvft, Doatuu.
9tnJ-3

$1,(1)0,000 00

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

Union Fire

BiiMord,

Co.,

froTidoiMe, K. I.

Information cheerfully siren.

ARREARS OF PAY,
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, and
PRIZE MONEY.

the following Brat alaaa

IfarUord, Conn incorporated I«I9—tlio loading
Klru Inturmnoo Co. of Amorica.
I.OMOK paid In 47 yean,
(19,000,000 00
Caali Capital,
4 47H.IOU7I
Total Aaaeta,

Caah Capital,
ToUlAaeoU,

LESS THAI BOSTOH OR PORTLAND PEICM.

Abovo claim*

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 82 Main
SI.,!

fiuh Capital,
ToUl AwvU.

ebuloe of route#. at

■In tli« )>««t

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Now Haven, Conn

THROUGH TICKETS
to all point* West and 8oath-W*«t, siring then

4, 1HM.

THE OIjO

Home Insurance

We hare made our uraal Spring arrangement*, by
which we are enabled to furnlih piaNnpn trlib

RECOMMENDED.

Fine Watch Rcjxiirinj done
short notice and warranted.

P. S.

44

The JEtna Insurance

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

(jvSijiM-reis
lnrarea In

Ef

Attention, Traveller®!

Gold & Silver Watches,

Jan.

faruera In

13.

we »o-

Buitalile for DrUUl and Holiday (lift#, o( the Trrjr latret
•tyke, a* Die/ appear In the market
of lite Manufacturer! ami Ioi|>nctrri, (or
We liujr mir po
Caih, and diall eell them u Low am thi Lowarr
la thm Viciritt.
lUnwul*r, we lake (Ma,
Uilrer and Oold In (xdianrt for rimU at
quotatioo prloca, and all Ooud* cold

toitr

It' YOU WANT A

CAlit)

to ran

F. .A. DAY.

bd

Planing,

L UMBER,

Hilling at Extremely low prictt,
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford.

and all dealers in Med*

do

SHINGLES, LATIIKS. CLAPIIOAIIDS, FENCE

OPENING Til 18 WEBJC, AND

by Druggists

JOINTING, MATCHING

iHtr

Spring Dress Goods;

Sold
Idne.

8°

well-aelecUU

A LAKOE VARIETY OP NEW

complaints
Toothing. Call for Meiktr DttHty't Quitting
am m/«.
Syrup, and take no other, and yo»

Agent for tha United States*

mv

promptly.

City Building, Biddtford.

Tkt Ortai Quitting Rmtdy for ChMrtu.
Contain* NO MORPHINE OB r0l80NOU8 DRUG; euro to RtgulaU tkt Bo*xU ;
of tho
allays all Fain 5 corrects Acidity
Stomach; makes tick and vtak children
Wind Colic^
mono and ubaltdt; cures
and
Bowels,
tbo
of
Griplnjr, Inflammation
arising from the efifU of
all

A. RICHARDS, New London, Cowl.,

Pattern Work.

In all wldtha, In plain and eheeked.

Carpet Store.

SaeQ Jidvertt aemeuiB.

—oa—

Mattingi,

ist?
gOK. GHILDREH TEEIHiHCI

Md

■*

Silver

IRON", "WOOD

Something new and very durable.
Canton

I*"111*''" or

Fine Watches. Diamonds. Jewelry,
and Plated War*. Cut

oa

Every variety

And OommUdon Merchant*,
COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

J. W. ft H. H. MoDUFFEX,

Intend U ko«p
Englith Tapttlry, Rozbury Tupulry, In- or all klnda and aliea, and
hand a atook Njual to IhU market, and with a
and
Lotrill
Hartford,
Tapntry,
grain
UOOD MKT or TOOLS and PIKHT CLAIM I'lPBlmptrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and HartMAN, (hall t* ready to do any job of piping, or
ford Suptr-fint and Extra-fine,
will furnlih pipe in mall or large qoantltira at
SuG tor at jiaylor Extra
Ui* vary lo»Mt priooa. Alw, wo are prepared to
per, Plain and Tmillod
do alnoet all klnda of
Htmpt, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

Utrttf, Fhtekrr 4

Jtbbwa aoU JUull IfeaUra In

large Stock of

GAS PIPE

r",'a

si'Sai-.s«» v'isk- Ls^i^r

ai

CO ROLLS

dYpOSIT

"J

ORUANM
FORTES, American and other
and Piano 8 tool a fbr m)i.
D. POND.
Ma.
Wo. 4 Cryrtal Areade. fllddeford,

MKLODBON8,
PIANO

8TEAII, WATER and

prioa*.

a

ud~M

fletcherITcoT;C».,)

Cmmmctc |«

LBtM Uan ttoaton or Now York

FOREIGI JUTO DOMESTIC- FRUIT,

appeared

Biddeford,

In ordtr to k*p lh« trad# ftt>m golnr to othar
pUaaa, *• arc daUraioad to Mil •11 onr

i,ord1

dropped

lUaafcetami

A. * 00..
fUSHMAB,
v b*n of wirrutal Bond tad Shorn, M Uatotfrwt

OK&SSXS.

upward

Bankruptcy

to tboM In wtnt of

GREAT BARGAINS 11 CARPBTLW!

ONiartt* GE#F5

i» o«i ***,
nuBOiir. xdw. h. * oo.,
u Corn, MmI, (MM, 8nud Ban, VIm Vtod, Bfcarta.

IMPORTANT
#

HmKimm Cardn

Portland

NEW SPRING CABPETINGS.

m
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•
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mmmtwwmm mwi.
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